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AgreementIs
ThoughtNear
In AutoStrike
Conference Recessed, Without

. . Announcement;GM Holds Writ Call-
ing: ForArrest.Of

FLINT, Mich, Feb. S UP ConfereesIn Detroit seekinga bastsof
settlement In the GeneralMotors automotive strike were reported at
National Guard headquartershere this afternoon to be Bearing an
agreement. This word came as Sheriff Thomas Wolcott, holding an
eviction order against n strikers, enlisted,for aid la enforce
ment If need be, the servicesof guardsmen.

It was said the information came from a staff officer of the guard
at Detroit.
"" GeneralMotors attorneys earlier had obtaineda court writ order-
ing the arrest of strikers occupyingtwo Fisher Dody plants here.

., Col. JosephII. Lewis, national

WaterfrontIs
"Again Scene

. Of Activity
Costly, 98-Da-y Strike Is

Ended,SeamenBack
On The Job

- HAN KRANCISCO, Feb. B UP)
WorkcM flocked to the waterfront

, today nnd started commerce whir-
ring aaln after the 98-d- mari-
time strike.,

Flrei were slatted under cold
botlcri, wincheswere oiled to move
pi fed UK cargoesand hatcheswere
opened by longshoremen.

Sunshihb bathed tho waterfront
as the maritime workers hurried
to the piers from dispatchinghalls.
Approximately 3,000 men congre
gated at the hiring halls

JCighty-seve- n gangsof longshore
men, with 10 men to a gang, were
sent to liandle cargo on 22 ships.

There was a slight bitch because
It required 12 hours or more tc
get"up steam in the boilers to op--
crate the winches but the long'
shiicmon did other work.

Some Matters Unsettled
'Foiir, hundred,men wept to Pier

iJiwnrrc incunirar nucr trrcaiueu.
Hoover" was-bclnf- i" prepared to tall
late tomorrow. Its cargo included
3,000 bgs of rnalj for the Orient

unsettled matters s'lii threat
ened to interfere with completo
lCJumpUon of commerce but lead
ers of tile unions and tho em'
ploycrs hoped they would be set--
tied- - amicably.1

They included a strike at the
Moore shipyards, which was pick-
eted.

There also wps tho problem of
transporting sailors andother per-
sonnel to ships In tho stream, be-

causeOf the lugboatmen's strike.
Disputes involving waterfront

workers remainedunsettled, at two
ports but signing of new contracts
hist' night by shipownersand the
seven sti iking marine unions clos-
ed the nation's costliest maritime
labor dispute.

Businessinterests which estimat
ed the 'strike cost $7,000,000 dally

- said its close rescued 1,000 firms
and 500 'exporting offices from
slowly falling.

Vhlppers estimated $50,000,000
worth of cargo awaited movement
on or off 78 strikebound vessels
here. In Los Angeles harbor 234,--
000 tons, of cargo and 84 ships were
on nana, a similar biiuaiion ex-

isted in Pacific northwest ports.

USE'S AIDE DIES
. MATHEWS, Va., Feb. 5 UPt The

Rev. Giles Buckner Cooke, 98. last
surviving officer of Gen, Robert
u. av a CLO.. b .110 dUUCJlUGI Ul
the Confederatearmy at Appomat--
tnv ..mirth,... In 1RR. AnA .,aafav WWM.V..WMWV . UW W...U JbU.V.
day.

It. A. Bush is visiting In Las
Cruccs, N, M. He plana to spend
a week there.

Feb. 5 CD-Pre- sident

Roosetelt's sentencing
of the "close adviser" to Umbo
alongside the "official spokes-
man" causedlittle mourning to-

day In the democratichighcom-
mand.

In fact, somethingakin to re--

Hd glee was evident In orth-
odox party ranks. Purportedly re-
sponsible allegationsof an Inner,
subversive movement against
Roosevelt policies had aroused
resentment,

StephenT Early, press secre-
tary at the White .House, late yes-
terday handed this
statement;

"The president announcedthe
death of the 'official spokesman'
ht March, 19S3.

"He now announcesthe passing,
of the authoritative
spokesman,those who write as
'oho ef the president's close ad--
btersV

"Is this aimed at Br. Stanley
Might" Early was asked. He

not say.
LThe suggestionwas wiade, how

However,

Sit-Dbwn- ers

guard commanderIn the Flint area,
fsald he hadreceived no Instructions
from the governor to order the
troops Into action.

Capt. Phil Pack, pressrepresenta
tive of the national guard who par
ticipated In a conferenceat which
the writs of attachment were is
sued, said the sheriff had gone to
Fisher PlantNo. 2 to read the ord
er to approximately 200 "stay-In-"

strikers. Captain Pack said there
would be no physical attempt to
enforce the 'writ "for the present,"

Tho No. 2Flsher plant Is within
military, jfono establishedaround

tho ChevroletMotor companyplant
where violence occurred last Mon
day. There are notroops In the vi
cinity or Fisher Plant No. 1, occu
pied by approximately 1,400 strik
ers.

To Take Up
Parley'Later Today

DETROIT. Feb. 5 UP) Repre
sentativesof opposing sides In the
General Motors automotive strikes
met again today in the courtroom
chambers of Recorder's Judge
George Murphy, to resume their
searchfor an agreementthat would
end the strike. The con
ference,recessedfor lunch at 3 p.
m., was to be resumedlate In the
afternoon.

The confereestoday were the
same as yesterday. William S.
Knudsen, executive vice president
of General Motors; Donaldson
Brown, finance officer, and John
Thomas'Smllh)"''the-'corporatIon5-

attorney, arrived more than an
hour and a half after Gov, Frank
Murphy and the labor

John L. Lewis," Ece Pressman
and" Homer Martin, had reached
the courtroom.

Ono Issue
The Issuance of the eviction writ

at Flint cameas many rumors cir
culatedthat only one issuestood in
the way of an agreement that
would permit reopening On short
notice of all closed GeneralMotors
plants. This was the question of
collective bargaining representa
tion.

As the conferees renewed their
discussions today the Impression
grew that the White House was
taking a more active part in the
negotiations.GovernorMurphy,was
known to be keeping in touch with
Washington as well as with the
tensesituation at Flint.

.

PLANE ACCIDENT IS
FATAL TO TEXAS MAN

CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 5 UP)
Andrew "P. Haddlx, 11, captain of
the jacht Tawmle, was fatally In-

jured aud two others were hurt,
one critically, today when their
alrplano nosed Into the shallow
wato'3 of the Gulf of Mexico Just
south of Corpus ChristI Pass.

Leonard Katlachc, Houston pi-

lot and owner of the plane, Is In
serious' condition at a looal hos
pital, and L. P. Agnew, also of
Houston, Is suffering from shock.

The plane failed to come out of
a turn approximately 100 feet
above the water, as the pilot was
attempting to land on the Bandy
boac'o, and struck the water about
lUd yards from shore.

ever, that reporters read recent
magazinearticles bearing on the
future ot the democratic; party.
Br. High, a church
worker and lecturer who organis-
ed the "Good Neighbor League"
for Roosevelt In the presidential
campaignand hasfrequently been
at the White House conference
table, has beenwriting on that
subject

An article by him la the cur-
rent Saturday Evening Pestbore
an editor's note saying the anther
had the reputation of being "ene
of the president'sclose advisers.'

High could not be reached for
comment.

In Ida article, entitled "Whose
Party Is It?" the former editor
of the Christian Herald said H
seemed probable Vice President
Garner was the "engineer" of a
movement to restore the demo-
cratic party to the conservatism
of Its old leadersby "dtsmaHtHag
the new deal and
the Hew dealers.'

Garner said be had net read
the article and would net

'CloseAdvisers9No Longer Exist

Nobody Has Authority To Write 'Inside'
News, White House Indicates

WASHINGTON,

'reporters

Conferees

representat-
ives,-

demobilising

LeveesAlong

Mississippi
Are Holding

EngineersMaintain Force
Of 120,000 To Keep

Flood In Check

BATTLE TO SAVE CAIRO
BELIEVED TO BE WON

Towns On Ohio Moving To
The Huge Task Of

Reconstruction
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Frt. 5 UP)

A battered but unyielding levee
line repulsed tho Mississippi';
greatest crests todaywhllo rehab
ilitation, control nnd relief prob-
lems engaged tho flood-scourg-

Ohio valley and the nation's con
grew.

Army engineeis maintained a
forco of 120,000 river fighters
along the defenses to keep the
country's worst flood from multi
plying its cruel toll of 392 dead
nearly 1,000,000 homeless and $550.--
000,000 in property loss.

The Mississippi recededslowly In
the Cairo, 111, sector and,barring
storms to send themuddy waters
smashingagainst improvised dlkcb
engineers considered tho battle
won but promised a ceaseles;
watch.

More TVA's
President Roosevelt's JS.Oll.OOO.--

009 public works program to curb
raiding rivers lay before a con
gress receptive to flood control
plans. The proposal colls for a
plan of water control for the Ohio
and Mississippi In combination
with a six year program of public
works.

Senator Norris, Nebraska, "dad
dy" of tho TennesseeValley Au
thority act, offered a proposal to
handle tho flood problem by creat
ing "enough TVA's to cover the
entire country." Such a program
he contended, would mean "the
maximum navigation development,
the maximum flood control, the
maximum reforestation, the maxi
mum correction of soil eroslcn,and
the maximum amount of water
power.

Shopping Boom
Along the Ohio tho .hardest hit

towns, emergedfurther1 from flood
waters and .began thinking In
terms of reconstruction.

Cincinnati, reported a shopping
"fioonW reminiscent of ' holiday
trade as stores reopenedto meet
buyers'Jpng denied needs.

The Ohio roverflowcontinued to
retreat from Louisville at the rate
of three feet a day, leaving tho city
with an acutebousing problem.

Far to the west, southern Oregon
fought flood cpndltlons brought
about by rain and melting snowr
thai Eent streamsoverflowing over
hlgmvayt,.

Tho Mlsslsslnnl edited un to
47.69 feet on the Memphis weather
bureau gaugo lost night, with c
crest of 48 feet due in a few days.

CannonLoses

In Libel Suit
CourtEnds ActionBrought

Against Massachusetts
Congressman

WASHINGTON, Feb. B UDJus--
tlce JenningsBailey held today that
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., was
guilty by his own admission of
violating the federal corrupt prac-
tices act and ended a $500,000 libel
suit brought by tho churchman,

Cannon soughtthat sum, as dam--
aces and "minlshment." from lien.
George Holden Tinkham of Massa-
chusetts for the congressman's
signed statement In 1930 that Can
non had not compiled with federal
law, In handling 1928 anti-Alfre- d E.
Smith campaign funds.

"In this case," Bailey said, "tho
defendant has pleaded 'the truth
of the chargesmade in the publi
cation and I find from the testi
mony of the plaintiff and his own
witnessesthat he was. guilty of vio
lating the corrupt practices act.
and that the chargesmadeagainst
him are substantially true.

I therefore direct you to return
a verdict for the defendant."

Cannon'scounsel filed a motion
for a new trial and also served no-
tice of Intention to appeal,If a new
trial were not granted.

No defense testimony was pre
sented. Cannon did not appear In
court because ofIllness.

Roger J. Whlteford, Tlnkham'a
attorney, argued in asking the di
rected verdict that Cannon could
not have been libeled In Tlnkham'a
statementbecausethe bishop Invit
ed it. He cited numerous cases to
support his contention that dam
ages could not be collected on "in
vited" libel.

i

FARMER RESIDENT
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Funeral services were scheduled
at Eagls Pass this afternoon for
Charles T Llsdeaborn, former Big
Spring resident and father of Mrs.
J. T. Johnsonof this city.

Mr, Lladenborn,69, died Wednes-
day night at his horns In Chrlsto-va- L

He moved to that placs about
six months ago from Big Spring,
where he resided for about three
years.He hadbeenIn falling health
for an extendedperiod.

COURT CHANGESASKED
HeStill Sits

CanThis Be Love Or
JustPublicity?

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo,
Feb. S liar-ol- d

Hulen passedtho fiftieth hour
of his "sit-dow- strike for love
today, still chained to a radia-
tor outside hissweetheart'sapart-
ment door.

Miss Florence IIuritatHta-year-ol- d

brunette,the objectof Ilulen's
affections, re-

mained obdurate In her refusal
to accepthis proposal.

Shereiterated In her most aloof
manner, that unionization could
not be discussed until Hulen de-
camps from her doorstep.

But the fundamental Issue at
stake was so overshadowedby
horseplay today that sceptics
saw more realism than romance
In Ilulen's behavior.

There were some who wondered
how Hulen managed tostay so
smoothly shaven, for Instance-Coul-d

It be the nngulshed lover
was slipping away to a barber
under cover of darkness?He de-
nied such Insinuations but the
rumors persisted.

During a radio broadcast yes-
terday afternoon. Miss Hurlbut
conqueredher avowed aversionto
publicity prettily and spoke her
lines without a bobble.

Crude Price
Variance Is
UnderProbe

Alleged Discrimination
Against West Texas

Oil Is Cited

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP) The legis
lature moved today to Investigate
allegedprice discrimination against
west and northwest crude oil

Tho senate suspendedrules and
adopted a resolution for a joint
committeeto inquire into the price
situation which Sen.E.' M. Davis
of Brtrwnwood, or of a'reso-lutio- n,

said was reflected especially
)n oil produced on University of
Texasand public school fund lands.

Davis said he had been Informed
the recent hike In the price
of crude did not obtain In all sec
tions and In West Texas the In-

creasewas but one cent.
Of Public Concern

Reps. PenroseMetcalfe of ' San
Angelo, John.Bell of Cuero and Al-
fred Petsch of Frederlcksburs: In
troduceda similar resolution in the
case. . ,

.Davis said determination
whetherthe situationbrought about
unfair discrimination was of vital
public concernand stepsshould be
taken to correct it.

Sens. Will D, Pace of Tyler and
JoeHill of Hendersonstrongly urg
ed an investigation, tho latter
charging the price situation had
become acute during the past two
months.

Ho said gravity was not tho solo
factor in prico consideration, cit-
ing thatalthough production in the
Rodessa field was of the highest
gravity it sold for less than crude
of lower gravity. Ho charged East
Texas had borne the "burden" of
price discrimination.

Davis asserted he had been in
formed that production from pub-
lic land brought about 33 cents less
per barrel than elsewhere In tho
state.

GETS 2 YEARS ON
SWINDLING CHARGE

Wilbur Elliott, alias Will David
son, drew a two-ye-ar prison term
at the handsof a Jury In the 70th
district court Thursday on
cnargo of swindling,

Tho divorce caseof C W. Arthur
vetsus Laura Arthur was being
tried before the court Friday,

current term of the court In
Howard county, the first of four
for the year, will officially end Sat-
urday. The court opens a two
weeks term In Martin county Mon
day.

-
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.WEST TEXAS Pair tonight and
Saturday; somewhatcolder In the
Panhandle tonight and la aorta
portion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday; slightlywarm-
er In south tonight, slightly eolder
la north portion Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
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rise Saturday 7iH a. as.

Congress In
A Great Stir
OverMessage

Proposal For Changes In
Court Evokes Quick

Criticism

WASHINGTON. Feb. UP)
President Rooseyelt's proposalto
day for reorganization f the su
preme court and lower tribunals
createda stir la congressunparal-
leled by any of bis recent recom-
mendations.

Senator Robinson. democratic
leader, Immediately Issued a pre-
pared statement forecasting "the
substantialrecommendationwill re
ceive faVorable considerationby the
senate."He added theprogram of
the messageIs in no sense a vio
lent Innovation."

But some democrats andrepubli
cans quickly assailedthe proposal.

Senator vandenberg (R-Ml- ),
one of the loading spokesmenfor
the minority, said:

"I am opposed to tempering with
tho supreme court directly or in
directly and particularly to any
scheme for packing it

"As for the ago limit, I still grate
fully recall Justice Holmes who in
creasedhis wisdom with the years
and who was honoredbv the nation
without a dissenting vote when he
retired at 91."

Senator King of Utah, a high
ranking democraticmemberof the
judiciary committeewhich will con-

sider the president's program,
quickly announcedhe was "oppos
ed to it."

SpeakerBankhead saidthe mes
sagecontained"some very fine sug-
gestions"and containednothing to
indicate it was directed at the su-
premo court

Representative Rayburn ),

bouse majority leader:
"I think it furnishes a wonderful

basis for simplification of legisla-
tive procedureand for. expenditure
of the businessof the courtq and
oi jmganis.

' '
NORTHWEST TRAFFIC

IS HALTED BY SNO

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 5 lB
Gale-drlvc- n snow and rain heaped
new grief on Pacific coast states
today, flooded lowlands and left
highways and railroads blocked by
drifts and slides.'

Storm warnings flew on the
coasts of Oregon and Washington
to defy the end of thethree-mont-hs

marltirre tie-u-p.

Trains woro stalled In northern
California and southern Oregon
So meagerwas traffic betweenthe
two states they scarcely teemed
neighbors.

Sncw-lauc-n winds lashed north
eastern Washington and carried
snow or rain to other parts of tho
state. Lyndcn, Wash., near thr
Canadianborder, was snowbound.

Many rural schools were closed.
Ranchers were reported short of
fuel and food. In Seattle,windows
gave wi.y under a driving deluge

OIL FIELD WORKER
SUFFERS FACE BURNS

L. C, Brown, tool dresser, sus
tained metalburns aboutthe faco
and forehead Friday morning at
the Pure Oil company leaso twenty-t-

wo miles south of Big Spring.
Crown, with other workmen, pour
ing hot metal Into a part of tho
bull wheel machinery when mois-
ture caused themetal to explode
Into" tho air, striking Brown about
tho face. His eyes were burned
slightly, but It was thought he
would not Iobo his sight. Brown
was resting nicely Friday after-
noon at ths Big Spring hospital,
where he was brought for treat-
ment The accident occurredabout
11.30 a. m.

L,- - 4cArnrK-- wr.T T TC,Wl!LLi 13
TESTED AT 104 BBLS.

Floyd C. Dodson and B. A. Duf
fy No. 1 J. G. Caiter estate,discov
ery well In section T&P
north central Glasscock county
showed 101 barrels on official pro
ration test for the period
ending Thursday10 a, m.

The test, completed In October,
has been awaiting the installation
of pumping equipment and stor--

ago facilities.' It ft several miles
removed from the nearest pipeline
at the World nool.

Taking of the test will foroe at
least offsets. It was said.

I

SEEKS US AID FOR
TEXAS EXPOSITION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UP)
Sen. Tom Connolly of Texasmoved
today to create a "united States
Greater Texas and
Exposition. Commission" and au
thorise It to Use about $425,000 of
the 22,000,000 appropriation remain
Ing from the 1987 Texas Centen-
nial celebration.

He submitted hill te Authorize
appointment 'of a commissioner
general and staff of assistantsto
serve without compensation, the
nejW commission to have virtually
the same powers as the 2M4

IncreaseIn JudgeshipsOf
High CourtProvided For
In Fits Plan Of Revision

President Would Be Given Power To Boost Supreme Tribunal
To Maximum Of 15 Members; Way To Speed

Decisions Is Also Proposed
WASHINGTON, Fell. 6-- UV)

mendeda sweeping reorganisation
of the supremeand lower courts
questions. -

In a tentative draft of a bill
to Increasetho supremecourt by
memberseach Judgesover seventyretired.

"Theseproposalsdo not raise any Issue of constitutional law,"
specific as follows:

for the presidentto nomlnatoan additional tudgo In
reached theago of 70, has held
resignedor retired.

Edward, WaUyToWedApriW

They're Wasting"Nofime; The
Date HerDivorce BecomesFinal

VIENNA, Feb.8 Ult The Duke
of Windsor plans to marry Mrs.
WalUs Simpson on April 27 at
either the Bnxcsfeld castle of
Baron Eugene Rothschild or In
Vienna, a usually reliable source
disclosed today.

This Is the exactdate on which
Mrs. Simpson's divorce decree
from Ernest Aldrlch Simpson
supposedlywill become final.

The former British monarch
wants his fiancee to arrive In
Vienna April 24.

The Informant added the wed-
ding probably would be held at
Enzesfeld becauseexpenseswould
be less than In the Austrian capi-
tal, "and the duke must watch
his pennies."

He emphasised,however, these
plansare subject to change par-
ticularly after the duke confers
with his sister, the Countessof
Harewood (the Princess Royal)
who will arrive In Vienna SuBday.

left" Leeds today
for Xondon on her way to visit
her brother. Shewill bo the first
member of the royal family to
see the former ruler stneo his
abdication lastDecember.)

Six Justices
Are Over

Legislation As Proposed
Would Affect Two-Thir-ds

Of Court
WASHINGTON, Feb. B UP) Ite--

tlrement privileges for supremo
court Justicesrecommendedto con-
gresstoday by President Roosevelt
would afreet,six or tne presentnine
members of the supremo bench.

These Justices are over 70 and
haveserved10 years on the federal
bench.

Chief Justices Hughes and Jus
tices Van Devanter, McRcynolds,
Sutherland,Butler and Brandels.

Of the six van Dovanter,Mcliey-
nolds, Sutherland and Butler are
regarded by some lawyers as the
"conservative" wing of tho high
court, while Brandels Is considered
by them to belong to tho
liberal" group.
Should the president'srecommen

dationsbe enactedinto law and tho
six Justices retire, Justices Stone,
Cardozo and Roberts would be left
on the bdnch.

Of the three. Stone and Cardozo
have come to be known as "liber
als" by some attorneys. Roberts
sometimes has sided with them on
Important constitutional questions
and sometimes with the
"conservative" group.

Roberts wrote the decision in
balldatlng the agricultural adjust-
ment act.

Hughes has voted against tho
new deal eight times and for It sev
en. In the Guffey coal decision he
supportedpart of the law and op
posed other parts.

i

APPROVE PROBE OF
LOBBY ACTIVITIES

AUSTIN, Feb. B UP) The house
of representatives today adopted
and sent to the senatea resolution
calling for a joint legislative In-

vestigation of all lobbying activi-
ties. Tho vote was 75 to B8.

The resolution,by Rep. R, Morse
of Houston, was a substitute for
one by Rep. Harry N, Graves of
Georgetown proposing an Inquiry
Into publlo relations expenditures
of the Texas Gulf sulphur com
pany

Morse said he was against tho
Investigation but that if It was
conductedIt should not be limited
to ons sulphur company. Graves
did not oppose the substitute.

-

OPERATOR DIES
HOUSTON, Feb. 0 UP) Harvey

A. Trottor, Sr., 89, veteran telo--
graph operator, died at his home
here today. He had lived In many
parts of Texas and had been ia
Houston more than M years.

President Roosevelt In a surprise
of federal court machinery,including an increasem

and a method forspeeding high court decision on co

accompanyingthe message,the president would bo given Mm

a maximum of six Justices to fifteen and tho lower courts by twe
unless

recommendations
1 Power

office for 10 years nnd within 6 monthsafter reaching TC

That's

(ThecounteM

70

Edward Is planning to meethis
sister cither at some provincial
station In Austria or In Vienna
late Sundayafternoon.

LONDON, Feb. S UP) Inform-
ed sourcessaid today Individual
members of parliament are at-

tempting to prevent the marriage
of the Duke of Windsor and Mrs.
Wallls Simpson by marshalingop-
position to a proposed 8125,669
annual allowance to former Xing
Edward.

One observer described the
members'attitude this way:

"If the duke holds to his de-
cision to wed the Americanwom-
an for love of whom he renounc-
ed the throne, he must support
her from his own funds without
help from the British treasury."

The opposition has grown to a
point, It was said, where tho gov-

ernment is beUeved unable, at
present, to carry out Its plan for
an annual civil graw,tt S,m
poundsfor Edward. - -

Conservatives havejoined the
movement nnd will hold their
positions "until Edward gives up
all thought of marrying Mrs.

Simpson," said Informed sources.

No. Censure
ForCarpenter

i

House Indicates,However,
ThatOldstersNot To

Be DeniedVote

AUSTIN, Fob. B UP) Tho house
of representativestoday refused to
adopt resolutions condemning Or- -

vino S, Carpenter, state old age
pension director, for his statement
in a committee hearing that he
did not believe pensioners should
bo permitted to vote..

Instead, It approveda resolution
reciting In effect that tho body op-
posed any movementto doprlvo any
aged citizen of his suffrage privi
lege.

Action was taken after two suc
cessive daysof debatebristling,with
personalities. Three resolutions
wcro Introduced, two asking Car
penters resignation and the other
"reprimanding" him.

Symbolic Of Dictators
The "reprimand" resolution was

offered by Rep. Leland M. Johnston
of Waxahachle.It chargedCarpen
ters assertion was symbolic of "a
Hitler, Stalin or Mussolini."

The resolution on which moat of
the debate centered was by Rep,
Clarence E. Farmer of Fort Worth.
Rep. Ross Hardin of Prairie Hill
charged Farmer was a "publicity
seeker" and "theworst enemy the
old people have."

"If Mr. Farmer would quit spend-
ing so much tlmo seekingpublicity
and debating university professors
and let us get down to business,"
ho said, "It would bo better for the
old people."

Rep, Howard C. Davison of Rotan
and Penrose Metcalfe of San An
gelo likewise urged a moratorium
on such resolutions.

Farmer counteredwith a charge
"some of you are looking for a
mess of pottage com the gover
nor's office," Carpenter originally
was an appointeeof Governor Ai
red although he now ia employed
by tho board of control.

GIVEN SENTENCES
IN EXTORTION CASE

NEW YORK, Feb.6 WA. Hen
ry Ross, 28, a lawyer, and Max D.
Krone, 31, a private detective,con-
victed of extorting $1,500 from, Al-
fred E. Smith, Jr., son of the for-
mer governor, were sentencedto
day by General Sessions Judge
CharlesC. Nott, Jr., to serve from
three to eight years In Sing Slag
prison.

Testimony at tho trial shownd
the' men got 112,000. from young
Smith by threatening to expose a
chutfesttne affair with a H
stenographer, Catherine Favttek,
oa'the night t May J, MM.

messageto congresstoday

the president said, HeHag

any court when an Incumbenthaa

2 Power for tho
court to appoint air
tlve assistant or "precter" te
watch loner court cateadaft ami
permit the chief Justice te as-

sign district and clfcvk Jwdge
temporarily to nrcn where thv
dockets lire congested.

S Provisions that ne deeMea,
Injunction, Judgment er decree
on nny constitutional questionher
promulgated by any federal
court without prevkms and aas-- r

plo notice to the nttemey gen-
eral of tho United S4a4ea and an

opportunity for the UaHed SMatee.
to presentevidence and beheard.

4 Provision that when any hv
ferlor court drtcrmlnea s
tlon of constltntlenaMty,
shall be a direct and
appeal to the supremecourt aa
that such cates take prsetdsase
over all other matters pendingia
that court.
The president'smessagealso war

accompaniedby a letter from At--1
torney General Cummlngs inert
Ing delay In. administration ef Juev
tlco "Is the outstanding detect of
our federal judicial system."

Before sending the bulky docu
ment to the capltol, the chief ex-

ecutive went over tho whole sub.
Ject at a special cabinet.meetlnc
uttortded ,alsoby-yiceyf!- M

uarnor, speaucriianxweaa, uem.
ocratlo leadersRobinson aqd Ray-bur-n,

and Chairman Ashurst (D
Ariz) and Sumnera of
tho senate and house judiciary
committees.

This meeting caused a halt hour
delay In the president's regular
pressconferenceat which he read
the entire mctsago and explained
it.

He said ho was nrglng ne
compulsory retirement ef Judges
hut nssertcd the necessity fer
"relieving present coageetten ex-
tends to tho enlargementef
capacity of nil the) federal
courts."

He nddod. however, ttut a pari
of 'the problem ef obtolntng a
sufficient number ef Judges te.
dlsposo of cases"Is the eapnetiy
of the judges themselves."
"This brings forward the que

tlon of aged or Infirm Judges t
subject of delicacy and yet on
which required frank discussion,
Mr. Roosovclt said In his message.

The presidentsaid there were2T
llfo tenure Judgeships In the feder-
al courts, 23 held by Judges over
70 and ellglblo to leave tbe bench
on full pay.

Life tenure,assuredby tne con-
stitution, ho said, was designed
to place the courts "beyead,
temptations or InftaenceswMeh
might Impair their Judgmente;H
ts-n- Intendedto create a itaWe
judiciary. A constant and
tenuttlo addition of yettagw
will vitalize the conns i

equip them to recogniseand ap-
ply the essentialconceptsef Jus-
tice In the light of the need and
tho, facta of an evercasagtag
world."
The bill would. limit the total

number of judges to be added In
all courts to SO. Six of the prspt
nine supreme court Justices aha
past 70 and under the proposed hill
they would have the same retire-
ment privileges that are now ac-
corded lower court Judges, The
latter may now retire on full pay
but a supremo court justlcs must
resign to obtain full pay,

"These proposals." the arsatdent
said,"do not raise any Issue ot con-
stitutional law. They do not sug
gest any form of compulsory re--

See COURTS, Page 8, CM. X

BRISTOW NEW HEAD
OF COUNTKY CLUB

Ofele Bristow was efeeted presi-
dent ot the Big Spring Oeaatry
club at the annual meeasershlp-meetin-g

Thursday night, Mstew
succeeds Carl 8, BloaMMeU, Mrs.
Willie Rlx was naasedviae presi-
dent andLee Hubbyand Bast 0ar4-wel-l

wore named to tae beard of
directors, to serve wtta Bristow,
Fred Stephens,J.Y, Boat and Dave
Watt. Other officers wifl ha nmAby the directors.

Financial report give at th
meeting shewsdthe eats ended Am
year wHh obtUsUoas said and .

hjwM eaen baUaee a hgpt.lt war,
voted te ek ehefas t MLB) faruse frk eta hM saaTijS 1m--

h-u-mm riMt mSm
IMM MajMjVafi WBBBJ 8BnHPJH dfcPJkeV aft t
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Around Aad Afe STEERS AND MUSTANGS CLASH ON COURT
The

Sports

Circuitft
By Tom Beaslpy

THE TEXAS Aggies, In (ho sec-

ond notch In SouthwestConference
basketballstandings,one full game
behind tho pace-setti- 'Southern
Methodist Mustangs, will carry
tHelr championshipaspirations Into
North Texas this week-en-d to sco
if they'll hold water. They will
tangle with Texas Christian Satur-
day and thenwill swing to Dallas
for a Monday billing with tho Pon-
ies, current front horses. Results
of these skirmishes will leave the
Cadets on top of tho conference
heap, In a tie for sixth or In the
mid-brack-

A FIOHTER In the .Golden
Gloves tourney at Fort Worth Jlst-e-d

as Fred Gordon, Big Spring, Is
In reality Dressle Gordon of Vcr-Jio-n.

.

THE FORSAN Buffalo may
play Iraan this afternoon In the
first round of the Big Lake invita-
tion basketball tournament and
should reach the finals. The Buffs
are given a slight edge over the
rest of the field.

JOE TATE, Texas League um-
pire who has set up office in Mid-

land from where he will make an
effort to reorganize the old West
Texas baseball league, will prob-
ably be in Big Spring within the
next day or two. He plans to visit
more than a dozen West Texas
cities. ,

"Organized baseball isinterested
in keeping the little leaguesgoing
in order to givo the. youngstersa
chanceto go places in tho game
and to uncovernew talent for the
bigger clubs," Pate told Hal Sayles
of the Abilene Reporter.

Pate reported the league would
operato as a class D organization
with a salary limit of $1,000 a
month for the entire It players eli-
gible 1o be carried by each club.

Although some classD clubs find
working agreementsare profitable,
Pato believes more successful
minor teams are owned and oper
ated at homo by capital stock com
panies.

Cost of operating a classD club
is approximately $3,500, including
salaries, road expenses, spring
training and equipment. Gate re
ceipts, under the new low-pri-

scale, snould amount to that total,
says rate, ana the real money
comes to the little club in selling

i
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VISITORS

DUE FOR
DRUBBING

Sweetwaterhigh school athletes,
who felt the sting of defeat on tho
Lonelwm gridiron on their last
visit here, and .defeateden their
own basketball last Monday
nleht will be out to adjust the
books tcnlght when they go against
Carmen Brandon's buakclccrs In
tho high school gym here at 7:30.

The Big Springers, however, be
cause of their easy 36-2- 1 victory
Monday, will rule favorites to cop
another decision from the erratic
Nolan county aggregation. The
Mustangs breezed through Sylves-
ter Wednesday, 47-1- A very cap-
able forward, Fitzgrrald, Is th
spark of tho Pony team, and wher
tin's light he's hard to beat. He
peered 16 of his team's 24 points
Monday,

Steers will lino up much the
same as in past games, with Big--
ony and Smith at forwards,.Burmr
in' the pivot slot, and Poo and
Madison in the back courts. The
season record nine victories
as against lour losses.

Admission for tonight's fracas
will bo te.r. and fifteen cents.

COMEBACK VICTORY
BROWNWOOD, Feb. 0 OP) Si.

Edward's, defeated 30 to 12 the
previous night, came back last
night to down Howard Payne, de
fending Texas Conference - cage
tltllst, 31 to 30 in an overtime
game. St. Edward's led 17 to 12 at
the half. Recceof Howard Payne
and Fleming of St. "Edward's tied
for scoring honors with 11 points
each.

Hernando DeSota made hih his
toric search for the Fountain of
Youth this country in 1M0.

the choice players at the end of
the season.

Pato announcedthat meeting
of prospective francblso holders
likely will' bo held in Midland on
Sunday, February 14. Several Tex

league officials will bo on hand
to aid in organizing clubs in this
section.

Pate former star hurlcr for
the Fort Worth Panthers during
the team's long pennant winning
streak in tho early 1920's. Ho
tired on player after fin-
ishing the 1931 seasonwith Shrevc-pe-;t

In tho Texas league. In 1932 he
became an umplro in the .Dixie
league and since that time has
been an arbiter in the Texasloop.

FORYOU!
Every Man,Woman,Boy and Girl

Is Eligible to Try For

10,000
7ft CaskVxizts

TO BE PA.D, BY

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
FOR lESf ANSWERS TO A NEW CONTEST

"THE MEN
BEHIND THE

SlftGS
Now Appearing in the

CHICAGO SUNDAY TRIBUNE

428
PEOPLE MUST WIN!
WHY NOT YOU? IT'S FREE!

For PsrttcularsSt the
PICTURE SECTION of this SunJys
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Scats B9. BC

Consider Two Sites For Proposed Battle
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Golden Gloves
Finals Set
For Tonight

2't Survivors Of 2 Rounds
To Be ReducedTo Win- -

ncr Each Division
FOIIT WORTHTFeb. 5 UP -

Twenty-fou- r survivors of two
rounds of the Texas Golden Glovei
tournament will be reduced to a
winner In each of tho eight weight
divisions in semi-fin- al find final
events tonight.

The winners will be sent to the
national tournament at Chicago.

Eight survivors representedthe
Fort Worth district, Houston and
Lubbock had five each, the Uni-

versity of Texas and Dallas had
(wo each, and Wichita Falls ami
Brownwood ono each.

Babe Ritchie, 229-pou- football
player from Lubbock high school,
remained & favorite in the heavy--
welgl't division after a third-roun-d

knockout of Lee Jackson of

Other results:
Ught heavyweight Dewey

Vanghn, Dallas, won decision over
George Stoddard, Jacksboro; Jack
Williams, North Texan Aggies, de
feated, Jimmy Vaughn, Dallas;
Earl Crowe, university of Texas.
scored technical knockout over
George Caviness, Amarillo, in sec
ond..

Flyweight Skeet Smith, Fort
Worth, won from James Cave, Ty
ler, by default; Smith won.decision
over B. F. Moore, Amarillo.

Featherweight Everett Baker
Fort Worth, storped Buck Hayes,
Amarillo, In first; Jcs-l- o William'

Houston, won decision over
Lefty Hickey, Dallas.

Heavyweight Julian Alrnbrook,
Abilene, scored technical kneckout
over Bill Barton, Corslcana, in
third.

Bantamweight Ray Bumbcrs
Huntsvillo, won technical knock-
out over Moses Catona, Wichita
Falls, in second; Ltvcrrio Guthrie,
Lubbock, stopped Harry Flowers
Fort Worth, In first,

Mlddleweights Carl Hlgler,. Dal
las, won decision over Lee Ross of
University of Texas; T. V. Schra--
dPY, Fort Worth, defeatedWayncll
Cox Texas Tech. v

Welterweight Joe Elder, Fort
Worth, defeatedR. V. Tison, Dal'-la-

JackTinney, Ncrth 'Texas Ag-

gies, bestedEd Key, Corslcana.

Lou Leaves
His Contract

Gehrig Not Good Money
Talker So Leaves Con,-tra-ct

With Colonel
By SCOTTY RESTON

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 UP) Lou
Gehrig may be the successor to
Babe Ruth in July but in Febru
ary he's just another first - baseH
man. . . When Lou tried to talk
Col. Jake Ruppert out of more
money and failed, he got up to
leave and left his contract on the
colonel's desk. "Don't forget your
contract, Lou," reminded Buppert

, "I think Til leave it here," re
plied "Legs.". . . And there it Is,
In the colonel's upper left hand
drawer. . . Jack Dempsey's place
in Miami Beach isdoing all right

. Incidentally, he doesn t actu
ally "own" those places. . . . He's
lust the front . . . Bump Hadley.
first and only Yankee regular to
sign so far, has worked up a new
winter business.. . Durine-- the
baseball season, he fakes movies of
.the starsand thebig games.. . In
the n, he goes around the
country telling baseballstories and
showing the pictures. . . He gives
a lot or free talks, but be gets any--

wnere irom 25 to 1200 most places,
and makes winter expenses out. of
IU . . .

Soon as a- guy joins the Brooklyn
uoagers,mines happento him
Ralph Blrkofer writes his Cincin-
nati home,was In the flood and he's
been cooking his meals in a can
on the front lawn. . . . If he thinks
that's tough, walt'll he reports.

Magnolia Cops Rough
Game From Coahoma

. COAHOMA, Feb. 6 In one of
the roughest gamesof the reason,
tho Magnolia Oilers of Forsan
slipped into the second round of
tho Coahomainvitation basketball
tournament here Thursday night
by defeating Coahoma, 20--

Tho Bulldogs, paced by Tommy
Hutto, led at halttlmc, 7-- but the
Forsanltes opened up a few min-
utes after the third period got un
derway and took a cafe lead.

Robert Lee and Ackerly did not
appear and have been rescheduled
Cor tonight
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No Major Football Rule
ChangesAre Expected
WACO, Feb. Spl)No ma-

jor chanceswilt come out of, the
football rules meeting this year,
with tho bulk of discussionap-
parently to he- devoted to .Inter-
pretation, of present regula-
tions," aorordlng to Morley
Jennings, head football coach
and athletic director at Bailor
university, who leavesTuesday
for the; annual gathering of the
National Intercollegiate Rules
Committee.

Jennings who Is tho veteran
of Southwest coaches with 11
conwcuUvo years at Bnjlor, Is
official representative from the
Southwctt conference to the
meeting to be held at Seavlcw
golf club ncar-Atlan- tlo City, N
J, Feb. 12, IS and 14.

When questioned whether
schools .of this sectionwere sat-
isfied With present rule of the
ever-growin- gridiron sport,
Jennings replied that the past
season had given" less grounds
for rules controversiesthan any
season In the past decade.
"Football now seemspietty well
balanced."' the Brain mentor
commented,"and although the
offense seems to hold m. slight
edge over defense, the present
set-u- p offers plenty of thrHls
for tho spectatorsas well as be-
ing satisfactory to coachesand.
players."

Two Baseball
Firsts Cited
By Rochester

Introduction Of CurveBall
Antl Ensuing Row Up-

set Umpire
ROCHESTER, N. Y Feb. 5

(UP) One bright August after-
noon 80 years ago gangling Dick
Willis strode out to tlie pitcher's
box on a baseball diamond here
and preparedto hurl his Lone Star
nine to victory over the Live Oak
team.

At a signal from Umplro John
Stebblns, Willis faced the plate
and.began slowly, to .wind, up. Tho'
crowd was tense, for these were
the best teams In town and they
were playing for the champion
ship.

The first pitch twisted from
Willis' rlgbt hand andshot toward
the plate In the usual straight
line. But as it neared the batter,
the boll broke into a sweepingarc.
The batter swungmightily on emp
ty air and tho bewildered catcher
dove into the dust at his right

More History Made
That, according to Rochester

historians, was the birth of base
ball's first' curve. 'But Is
more' to- the story.

Dick Willis uncorked an assort
ment of benders,mowing down the
Live Oak batterslike ten-pin- s.

"Loud wcro the' protests' and
teost vociferously repeated, says
the record, "till the fifth Innlntj
was reached;when the'game was
stopped &nd a decision on the fair-
ness'of such pitching was demand
ed."

However. Umpire Stebblns, a
lawyer by vocation, couldn't sup
ply the answer to this new prob
lem.

Crowd Jams Field
"As the players gathered around

him, all . talking at once, and
around them a ring of their par-
tisans, and around them a rapidly
thickening mass of curious spec
tators," the historical record con-
tinues, "tho crowd becamea mob,
the. shouting and howling were
deafening,arid the umpire was be
wildered, either not knowing how
to decide, or not daring to-- decide
at all.

"Ho looked about for the weak
est place in tho ring, broke through
It leaped the fence, and was taken
into the carriage of a friend which
Immediately drove away."

And that, tee historian boasts,
marked the first time In baseball
an umpire was mobbed and chased
from tho park.

The game, of course,was never
finished but for years after bat
ters swung futllcly at the slants of
Richard Bradfleld Willis. He died
many years ago, ah almost unrec-
ognized herd of the early days of
our national pastime.

AFTER NO. 73
STEMIEKVILLK, Feb.U UP)

The John Tarlcton College riow-bo- js

will seek their seventy-eeo-on-d

consecutive basketball vic-
tory araiast the Texas Military
College Bulldogs tonight In their
last start the Plawboysnosedant
the North Texas Agglea 45 to
In an overtime game to protect
their victory streak.

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

"Wo Keep The Spots"
"QuWy Has No Substitute"
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Fred TeweH ,

CaH For and Beaver

Aldrich Due

For Big Play
In Football

Dutch Meyer, Frog Conch,
liclicvcs Ki llcnuctl For

All-Ameri- I
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

(Flnch-lUttln- g

For Felix K, McKnlght)
DALLAS, Feb. 6 UP) Predic

tion: Kl Aldrich, strapping sopho-
more center,will be one of the two

ut players In the
Southwest conference football
chasethis falL Alumni and friends
of Texas Christian university are
beating the brush with 'praise of
the Temple, boy's work. Leo
(Dutch) Meyer. Horned Frog
coach, goes so far as to say he be-
lieves Aldrich is headedfor the all- -
America. Meyer, who coached the
unforgettable Darren Lester, twice
an center,shouldknow.

Passing through: How many
miles of newspapertype have gone
Into stories of D, X. Bible (the
initials' sound since his
coup at TexasunlversltyT Oh, well,
why should we be an exception?
Here's the most unusual play he
ever saw, as related by Weldon
Hart of the Austin statesman: In
the 1932 .Nebraska-Minneso- ta game
the. Comhuskers were leading 0--

Minnesota's right end grabbed a
pass. Justas he attempted to later
al to JackMenders,now the Chi
cago Bear's full-bac- be was nail
ed around the.waist his arms pin-
ned to his side. As the Cornhuskers
relaxed, the end bounced the ball
to Mandcrsperfectly. Manderssped
to a touchdown and kicked the ex-
tra point which beat Bible'sboys.
And that" siys Bible, "Is one of

the reasonsa great many of these
(pointing to his bald spot) are num
bered among the missing."

The sight of Marvcn Westenberg
charging head-fir- st Into Leo Dan'l
Boone Savageand promptly bounc
ing on the granite-Uk- e hilly-billy- 's

waistline, prompts tho samo editor
to suggest Savage as center for
Bible's fall edition of the Long- -
horns.

Felix R. McKnlght, tho daddy
of this column, Is a member of
the hip-bo-ot brigade In Arkansas.
He's on emergency flood duty..... Toly High of Fort Worth
almost turned In the perfect bas
ketball game this week, beating
VocationalHigh S3 to 4.
Gordon Young, former state
muny champ from Dallas, has
made five holes-ln-o-no

"
hut says

only one gave him a genuine
thrill (haw!) ....
Jackie Griffin, wife of Dickie

Griffin who Is in "New York for an
eye operation, is taking her place
as fight promoter In Dallas. She's
busy, lining up boxing matches.
Bobby Wilson, former 8. M. U.

Is working in the oil
fields. Abe MlUer, former wheel--
horse hurler of the San Antonio
Missions, will managethe Palestine
Pols of the EastTexas league his
season.

Budge-Gra-nt

Match Near
Two Floridans Just 'Inno

centBystanders'at Surf
Club Tournament

SRFSIDE, Fla Feb. 5 UPt Two
Floridans, Arthur Hendrlx of
Lakeland and Charles Harris of
Palm Beach, Implied' today they
felt llko "Innocent bystanders" in
the sweep of Don Budge and Bry-
an Grant toward their third meet
ing of tho season in the Surf Club
invitational tennis final.

Grant defeatedtho No. 1 ranked
red-hea- d from Oakland, Calif., In
tournaments at Tampa and Coral
Gables.

Harris, who drew Atlanta's
mighty mite as his semi-fin- al op
ponent, said:

"I'll be lucky to win four
games."

Hendrlx, who has defeated
Frankie Parker and others thlt
winter And meets Budge today
aid little In words, much In

"I don't know how It will turn
out."

NOMADIC STARS
TUNE UP FOR
CROSBYTOURNEY
DEL MAR. Calif- - Feb. 5 0- P-

Lured by $3,000 in movie gold, io--
maaio goir stars tuned up today
for the, Blng Crosby pro-amate-

tournament nt Rancho Santa Fe
near here tomortow and Sunday,

me profitable competition will
ring down tho curtain on the Cali
fornia winter links season which
hasseen Lawson. Little, SamSneed,
EH Dudley and Harry Cooper,
amongothers, come home winners

Crosby Is going to ttam with
Dsnny Shute, long a winner In
these parts, while Bob Bums, th?
Arkansas comedian, will test his
strokesand jokes with Jules Huot

Other film luminaries consigned
to the company of pros include
Alan Hale, "Bruce Cabot sad Rich
ard Allen.

BltAdONS BEAT KILGOKE
PARIS. Feb. 5 OT The Pari

Junior College Dragons rallied in
the final three minutes last night

1U defeat Kllgor college Ntt

TO SIGN
CONTRACTS

ON MONDAY
By EARL HILLIGAN

CHICAGO. Feb. 5 (fll A world
heavyweight championship match
between tltleholder JamesJ, Brad-doc- k

and challengerJoe Louis with
prospectsof a 51,000,000 gate, went
into the site stage today.

Contracts for the bout,
to be held June 18, will be signed
next Monday afternoon by Louts
and Braddock,said JosephTrlner,
chairman of the state athletic com
mission. The big problemnow to be
solved is the location of tho battle
scene huge Soldier Field on the
Lake Michigan shore or the White
Sox ball park.

The bout to be promoted jointly
by the Illinois Sporting club and
Mike Jacobs,who holds exclusive
rights to Louis' services, originally
was set for Soldier Field, sceneof
the $2,500,000 Dcmpsey-Tunne- y bat
tle. But Lou Comiskey, White Sox
president gainedprompt considera
tion inrougn an insistent and at
tractive offer.

Lionel Levy, New York architect
and veteran fight layout builder,
said Comiskey park CQuld be ar
ranged to seat 76,000 fans, with a
maximum gate of $1,100,000. at
$3 to $23 price range. Soldier Field
can be arranged for 130,000 seats.
but the rental thero may be as high
as is per cent of the gate.

Prefer Soldier Field
It was known SoldierField is the

preferred site. City officials were
expected to offer a considerable
concession In rental to secure the
bout for the lakefront stadium In
asmuchas the battlo would be the
principal attraction on Chicago's
centennial celebration program.

Announcement Braddock and
Louis would sign Monday came af
ter a meeting yesterday, attended
y jacoDS ana Julian Black, co--

manager of the Brown Bomber.
Contracts call for the appearance
of both principals In Illinois by
May 1.

Triner said "It's up to Joe Gould
luraddock's manager) to get out
of it anyway he can" in comment
ing on the Madison SquareGarden
contract ..which calls for a cham
pionship bout June 3 in. New York
between Braddockand Max Schmel- -
mg, German battler.

i

TubbsTakes
OverAt Iowa

Soft-Spoke-n Southerner Is
SuccessorTo Ossie

Solcin
IOWA CITY. la Feb. 8 UP

Iowa's football fortunes, at a low
ebb last season,were entrusted to-
day to a soft-spok- routherncr
namedIrl Tubbs.

The athletic board's search for
n successorto Ossie Solcm as head
grid mentor of tho Hawktyes end-
ed yesterdaywhen Tubbs' appoint-
ment was announced. Solcm' res
igned to become head coach at
Syracuseuniversity.

Tubbs, Mlnml (Fla.) university
coach for the rast two years, said
he will have Pat Boland as his as-
sistant Boland, former Minnesota

tackle who aided
Tubbs at Miami, will serveas first
assistant.

BERG, HEMPHILL
RENEWRIVALRY

IN MIAMI FEET
CORAL GABLES, Fla, Feb. B

UFt Renewal of rivalry between
Patty Berg of Minneapolis .and
Kathryn Hemphill, of Columbia. S,
C, was slated for this afternoon In
the Miami Blltmore women's golf
tournament, If these favorites sur--
vlvo tough quarter finals tests In
the morning.

Patty tackled Jane Cothran of
Greenville, S. C, while TUlsa Hemp-
hill, who defeatedthe Minneapolis
girl last week, faced Dorothy
Traung of San Francisco.

On the other sldaof tho bracket
Jean Bauer of Providence,B, I.,
met Mrs. Leon Solomon of Mem
phis, and Marlon Mllcy, the long-driv- er

from Lixlngton, Ky played
Graco Amory of Palm Beach.

BASKETBALL SCORES
THURSDAY NIQnT

(By tho Associated. Fret)
Mississippi State 59, Loyola

(Boutli) 44,
Centenary 44, Southw stern of

LouisianaS3,
Catholic University 33, Geneva 30
Teniiesftce ft, Vanderbllt Hi,

In a district ono junior college con-
ferencebasketballgame.
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Joe Gould, manager of
Champion Jim Broddoclc, Is

-- bhown as ho "watered his
fighter at New York while
charging Madison Square'Gar-
den with wrecking chances for
a sizable Braddock-Schmeilri-g

Babe Would

Like Rating
Of Amateur

Didrikson Narrows Sports
Activity To Golf; Pro

Two Years
CORAL GABLES, Flo. Feb. S

UP) Babe Didrikson complained to-
days she was weary of watching
other, girls play golf.

"I wont to play too." shesaid, ex
plaining her professional status
keeps her out of almost all tourna
ment action except against men.
. "I'm going back to amateurgolf,
That Is, if tho United States Golf
associationwill let me. My applica
tion for reinstatementas an ama
teur will be mailed soon to the
U.8.G.A.

"I like this sort of thine, and am
Just beginningto realize I've miss
ed something.

"I'm through with this
woman-athlet- e business, for It
takes too much out of you. Pm put
ting on weignt since I gave up
strenuous training. Those sports
are nil right for a while but 111
suck to golf."

Only 22 now 23 in June Miss
Didrikson feels she has plenty of
years left for the amateur game.
one nasDeen a pro two years.

YALE AGAINST
SUBSIDIZATION

OF ATHLETES
NEW HAVEN. Conn, Feb. 5 (P)

Dr. James Rowland Angeli, presi- -

aent or Yale, spoke cut today
against subsidization of athlete
wiui the statement no Yale stu
aent could expect recognition of
any kind "merely becauso ho is an
athieto."

Tho Yale head asserted in hie
next to the last annual report he
retires in June that he Is "obliged
to believe" 'the practicesof recruit
ing nigft school athletes for col-
lege teams and of paying collego
players for their services "are

common and extremely
pernicious."

START PRACTICE FEB. 5
COLLEGE STATION. Feh. K

Tho TexasAggies will start spring
football practice Tuesday, Feb. 6;
that Is, they'll start It If the weath
er will let them. Sixty or seventy
aspirants will report for the Ini-
tial workouts, Coach Homer Nor-
ton said, Including a residue Of
tnirtcen of the twenty 1D38

Coach Norton and his aideshavo
mapped out a program of grid
work to last from Feb. 0 tliroueh
March 10 to utilize the full thlrty--
uay perioa auowca under South-
west conferencerules. If thn sun
doesn't break through the clouds
any more than It has been dolnc.
and it bos cmlled on Texas Aggie-lan- d

only one full day in more
than a month, the practice dates
may oe cnangeoj, nowover.
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TONIGHT
Braddock-Loui-s

fight gateby stagingthe Levl-Past- or

fight, and declaredho
will go through with plans to
have his man fight the Detroit
negro in Chicago. (Associated
Tress Photo.)
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Outfield ReserveTo Leave
With 'First Crowd' For

Training Site
PHILADELPHIA, .Feb. UP)

Connto Mack had a trio of Dixie
collegians, Ml outfielders, "en the
line" for his Athletics today with
the alenlnf of Clarcnco (Ace) Par
ker, halfback at Duke
university.--

Tho A's pilot, looking 'for out
field reserves,said he would take
Parker, Bill Nicholson and Floyd
Young with "the first crowd" that
leaves PhiladelphiaFeb. IS for the
training camp in Mexico City.

Mack Bald Parkerwould give tip1

his' studies at Duke 'at his own re-
quest,planning to moke credits for
a diploma next winter. ,

Nicholson camo up from Wash-
ington college, Chesterton, Md.,
Jolninc the Athletics last fal.
Youag Is claimed by Wake Fo'rest
college. Jm

YOUTn BOWS TO AGE J
CHICAGO, Feb. 5 UP) , Youth.

bowed to age In the ladles majer
bowling league today. Mrs. Eirima
Appel, 73 years old, had a- - high
game of 201 last night the .best
mark of a league In which she'is
the oldestregular kegler. A

More than half the area of '.the
Republic of Panama is unsettled,;'
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Local ForerunnersOf Parent-Teach-er Work
DiscussedBy Mrs..BarnettAt SouthWard
First name and duties of tho

school club of parents, local fore-
runnerof the Parent-Teach-er Asso"
elation of today, were given In an
Interesting talk by Mrs. W. C, Bar-ne-tt

before membersof the South
Ward" P--f JL as a part of the
Founder's Day progrJEm Thursday
afternoon.

Primary organisationof this sort
was the,Mother's Club and later,
Horns and School Club, In listing
duties sheemphasizedthe neces
sity of, oneness of purpose,not to
yrork . for personal glory but to
strive toward aiding the welfare of
children. ''She also spoke of coop
eration between, the home and the
school which lessensthe trouble at
school.

Dorothy Satterwhlte and Mary
Louise Davis each gave entertain-
ing readings.
JMrs. R. K. Blount was In charge
ei the program in the absenceof
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.

' ' During the businesssessionthe
group made plans to donate $5 to
tee.Red Cross lor benefit .of flood
sufferers and heard a report from
the radio committee on the pur
chasing of ntwo radios for the
school.'' The secretary read a mes-aae-

to the members fromthe na
tional 'president.Mrs. a. A. Barnett

' 'Presided. -
Mrs.' E. Lowe's room was winner

In, tho room , attendancecontest
jThose'attcndirig w'ero Mrs. O. W.

Chowns,Mrs.J V. Morton, Mrs. R.
O.'Davidson,Mrs. J. EyLones, Mrs.
James Little, Mrs. W,,AV. Davis,
Mrs'W". L. liefer, Mrs. D. D. Doug-
lass, Mrs. A. T. Smith, Mrs. C. C.
Ryan, Mrs. O. E. Clcndcnnan,Mrs.
'J. D. Falkncr, Mrs. Sam Spikes,
Mrs. Frank Doc, Mrs. Elton Tay-
lor, Mrs. Sam T. Atkins, Mrs. 12.

Lowe, Mrs. E. J. McCarty, Mrs.

POOR COMPLEXIONS

OFTEN TRACED TO

j CONSTIPATION

An unattractive, sallowskin and
'dull, lifeless eyesoften mean that
common constipation has clogged
upryour system.You feci wretched
and listless, may havo headaches.

This condition is usually the ie
ault of meals low in "bulk." Ke-sto-ro

this "bulk" with Kellogg'a
All-Bea- n.

Within tho body, All-Bra- n ab-

sorbs twice its weight in water,
J- - iorms a softmass,gently exercises

Vw andcleansesthesystem. Isn't this
cereal,way better than taking
.weakening plus anaarugsi

Try Kellogg'a All-Bra- n for a
Week. If not satisfactory, your
moneywill berefundedby theKel-
logg Company.

ServeAll-Bra- n asacerealwith
milk or fruits, or in recipes. Just
eat two tablespoonfuls daily. Three
times daily in severecases.Sold by
all grocers. Made and guaranteed
hr.Kellogg in Battle Creek.

si

SPECIAL
...attention Is glvea every
garment you send us. We
take pride la making your
clothes look their best. Send
us your alteration, you will
Hke our service.

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleanedft Pressed

50c
CASH & CABBY

PERRY'S
DBY CLEANERS

311 Runnels
For Delivery Call 14G6

1935OWsrnobileSedan
1935 Plymouth Sedan
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1934Dodge Coupe
1934 PoHtkc Sedan
1933 PontiaoCoupe
19SS DoSoteCowpe -

Earl Brownrigg, Mrs. JamesCamp-
bell, Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs. BUI
Satterwhlte, Mrs. A. S. Smith, Mrs.
Louis Thompson, Mrs. S. R. Noble,
Mrs. T .L. Williamson, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts,Mrs. T. Carter.

Mrs. Nelll, Mrs B. F. Petty, Mrs.
N. L. Lester, Mrs, W. C. Barnett,
Mrs. L. C. Graves, Mrs, Garner
McAdoms, Mrs. Ira M. Powell, Mrs.
O. C. Morehead. Mrs. W. W. Wyatt,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J. J. Green,
Mrs. I. Wi Franklin, Mrs. can
Merrick, Mrs. Kin Barnett, Mrs. W.
W. Strahan,Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs.
Granville Glenn, "Mrs. T. A. Bodlnc,
Mrs. C. Y. Clfnkscales, Mrs A. IC
Blackerby. Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld,
Mrs. S. M. Smith.

Miss Opal Douglas, Miss Mary
J. Edwards, Miss Lctha Amerson,
Miss Polly McCollum, Miss Neal
Cummlngsand Thomas E. Pierce.

Reading
Writing

By John
Edward Locksnclter Is one Eng

lishman who can take his Intellect
abroad without keeping It In his
trunk. It Is his curious distinction
to havo written ono of the best,
llkowlso most honest, books on
Clauqe-Achlll-e Debussy to be had
at the moment

Just why he Is sympathetic to
Debussy one could not say. De-

bussy la the most of
all. French composers, with the
posslblo exception of Satte. De-

bussy docs constantly, In hla mu-

sic, what we are led to believe
Englishmen rarely do Debussy
sits and thinks and stirs small
tones around In a pot --He remade
music to suit himself, with no par-

ticular system, unlessyou want to
call manipulations of the chords
of the ninth, eleventh and thir
teenth a system. Plus the
"whole-ton-e scale."

Debussy, too, had a very Indirect
appreciation of melody, and musi
cal form was somethingto discard.
As Mr. Loskspelsershows in his
"Debussy," this grew definitely out
of the composers character. He
was a sensualist,and he was quite
undisciplined either mentally or
physically. According to his sister,
ho was an introvert even at eight,
spending Whole days sitting on a
chair thlnkine. He was fond of
tiny ornaments, and, collected
bright butterflies, which he ar
ranged In zigzags on the "walls of
his room. The zlgzngs are lndica
tlve,

It was this boy who grew into
a rather unhappy and not very
successfulstudent at the Conserv
atoire, who finally won a Prix de
Rome, und spent unhappy years
at the Villa Medici. It was De
bussy, also, who wrote almost noth
ing of value up to the age of SO,

and devoted ten years to his mas
"Pelleas et Mellsande."

And It also is Debussy who made
orchestrasdo things no other com--

II poser ever made them do.
Mr. Lockspelserhas been handi

cappeday a nuxnuer ui iiuiibv. wuu
Is the curious lack of information
about Debussy as a man. Another
is the fact that the composer
hewed to no line exceptingthat of
guidance by instinct, and even n
that respect there are culrous
patches of Debussy
was not always sure even of his
feelings. But perhapsthe chief ob
stacle is the fact that Debussy is
not a really great composer; this
handicap is insurmountable, but
the othershave been corrected by
Industry, and by an objective ap-

proach which leaves out the mat
ter of Justification.

The critical section Is, It must'be
mentioned, excellent If occasion-
ally a little biased.

"Debussy," by Edward Lock- -

Spclscr (Dutton),

USED CARS
that are

SAFETY TESTED.

1933 ChevroletCoupe
1931 ChevroletCoupe ;

1930PontJacSedan -

1929 ChevroletCoach . ..
1935 Dodge Pickup
1934 ChevroletPickup
1&84 ChevroletTruck
1932 International Vfa ton truck
1930 International one tori truck

Selfey--

terpiece,

vagueness.

W; (:

OLDSMOBILE AND G. M. C, TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

Shroyer Motor Company
424EatSrd

And
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mrs. LoitiN Mcdowell
(Bradshaw rhoto)

Miss Farnsworlh Gives
Talk On SpreadsAnd--

Color ThemeAt Meet
Attractiveness of the bedroom,

suitable bedspreadsand their con
struction were the featured points
In the talks by Miss Lora Farns-wort- h,

agent,at the Coahoma Home
Demonstration club business sea
sion recently In the home of Miss
Julia Boyce with Mrs.W. R. Fugler
as hostess.

"One may center the bedroom
color scheme around tho bed-
spread,"said Miss Farnsworth,who
also spoke of the appropriateness
of sampler and appllqued spreads
for Colonial bedrooms, and candle-wic-k,

monks cloth and light weight
fabrics were mentioned as being
best suited forrooms with painted
or metal beds. For young girl's
rooms she suggestedcovers of silk,
organdyor printed percalesand for
boy's beds or occasional couches,
or day beds, the sturdier fabrics
and darker colors.

In displayingseveralpatterns for
candlewlckwork, she gave as most
practical the "all-ove- pattern.
Three yards and eight inches of
11--1 mediumweight material Is am
pie for the two and one-ha-lf Inch
hem with metered corners that Is
necessary for the perfect candle-wic-k

spread. She suggested that
work be started in the center for
convenienceIn handling.

s.

During the business discussion
the group practiced the club theme
song, "Dreaming," for the first
time. Mrs. Alvln Lay presidedand
heard the resignation of Mrs. J.
M. Watson as parliamentarian. She
appointedMrs. A. D. Shlves as her
successor. Mrs. W. J. Jacksongave
an Interesting report on the feather
comfort demonstration held last
week. Announcementwas made of
the next meeting to be held Fcbru
ary 17 at the home of Mrs. O. W.
Yochem at which time Education
Day will be observed. Each mem
ber hasbeenaskedto take the five
cents contribution.

At the close of. tho meeting Mrs,
Fugler and Miss Boyce served re-

freshments to Mrs. Alvln Lay. Mrs.
C. S. Coffman, Mrs. O. W. Yochem,
Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs. Mary
Adams, Mrs. Auston Coffman, Mrs.
V. H. Wyatt. Mrs. J. M. Wilson,
Mrs. A. D. Shlves, Mrs. W, J. Jack-
son, Mrs. J. M. Watson and Miss
Farnsworth.

Question About CARDUI
HOW IT HELPS WOMEN

"Who takes CarduI7"
Women who are run-dow- n, weak

ened, nervous from not getting
sufficient strength from tho food
they eat Thousands and thous
ands have found that Cardul in-
creased their appetite, Improved
their digestion, thereby promoting
better nourishment and thoconse
quent strengthening of the Whole
system.

And women who have suffered
from functional pains of menstrua
tion have found that, by taking
Cardul Just before and during the
periods, this purely vegetableseda
tive and antispasmodicseemedto
have them much discomfort. This
action of Cardul is highly esteemed
because the relief credited to It
comes in an entirely beneficial
way. Cardul Is purely vegetable;
nothing in it to be afraid of. adv.

d'ORSAY .

TYrEWIUTER SUPPLY CO. '

REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES U SFRVICB
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes Repaired ti Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO,.

Phonelttfri 3M W. 4th St.

Chalk StudentsPresent
ProgramOn Holidays
Occuring This Month

Chalk school students presented
a play, "Honest Abo," early this
week as anobservanceof Lincoln's
birthday with interspcrslons ct
musical numbersand novelty acts
by students ofthe various classes.

Cast of the play Included .Rob-
ert Odom, Jr., Lewis Morelan, Earl
Smith, Carroll Meredith, R. L.
Ncely, Coldcll Ragsdale,.Don OgleSf
by. all of whom aro pupils of T. J,
Tutncr. A minuet given by stu
dents of Mrs. Garrett was com
posed of Peggy Joe Hargrove, Bill
Phillips, Jr., Avclyn Hohertz, Ver-
non Gnndy, FrcddaNelI Oglcsby,
0. D. Dobson, Loura Mae Willis
and Durwood Ragsdale. A pro
gram concerningvarious February

Mrs. C. E. Givens
la Complimented
On Anniversary

Seven Aces Club members com

plimented one of their group, Mrs.
C. E. Glvcns, on her birthday an-
niversary at the homeof Mrs. J.
F. Jennings Thursday afternoon
when Cicy met for brldgo games.

The Valentine motif was prettily
usedIn the refreshmentplate,prize
wrappings and bridge accessories,
Individual cakes on the refresh
meut pUte held a lighted candle
tugestlvo of the anniversary cele
bration, and the honorco was pre
sentcd a gift from the club. Val
entlnes were favors.

Bridge prizes were awarded to
Mrs. C. C. Berry, Mrs. L. N. Mil-Ho- n

and Mrs. Ed Allen, the latter
of whom was the only guest

Present were Mrs. Arthnr Sloan,
Mrs. F. A. Chance, Mrs. Berry,
Mrs. Million, Mrs. Raymond Noah,
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Glvcns and Mrs.
Jennings.

Mrs. Million will be the next
hostess.

Committee Is Appointed
I For GIA Entertainment

Mrs. XI. I Rogers, president of
the Grand International Auxiliary,
Thursday appointed a committee
to arrange for tho social to be held
on February 18, as the group met
for a short businessmeeting In the
W. O. W. hall.

Slia named Mrs. Sam Barbce,
Mrs. W. O. Mima and Mrs. D. S.
Orr to perfect plansfor the enter-
tainment

Attending wore Mrs. Rogers
Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Barbce, Mrs. Mtms,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Susie
Wicscn, Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach
Mrs. L. Lk Freeman and Mrs
CharlesVines.

Mrs. JosephT. Ilaydcn
Is Triangle Club Guest

Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden was
guest of the Triangle Bridge club
when membersmet at the Settles
hotel recently for gameswith Mrs,
E. W. Lomax as hostess.

Heart shaped boxes of candy
were presentedas prize awards to
Mrs. Emit Fahrenkamp and Mrs.
Monroe Johnsonwho scored high-
est of the group.

Others TJlavlne were Mrs. James
Little, Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. W.
B. Hardy, Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Lo
max, and Mlas Jena Jordan.

holidays was presentedby Gaynar
Rlppetor, Johr.nla Shucssler. Ola-
ray Moody, Bonnie . Hoard; Jean
Belt, Maryland Galvln, Mary Fran
cei Oglcsby and Joy Smith.

SpringStraws
Are Tops'In
HatOfferings

Multi-Colo- r Trims Found
On Striking Broad

Brimmed Models
PARIS UP) Early Paris straw's

show which way the wind blows'In
forecasting spring chlc In hats.

Mexican sombreros, baku sail
ore, palllason toques and wide--
brimmed models all appear on the
hat horizon.

The sombreros designed for
wear at southern resorts have
crowns which rise to peaks and
brims that roll dashingly out and
up. Aitnougn paper panama is a
general' favorite, panama and felt
combinationsare also popular.

Roses, hyacinths and popples
blossom on baku sailorsand pallla
son toques. Feather pompons and
ostrich tips cuddle up close to vel
vet and grosgraln ribbon cha--
peaux,

Veils Are Longer
Veils are lontrer and fuller. Thev

cover the chin and are often nearly
shoulder-lengt-h in front They are
stiffly starched, however, In order
to keeptheir distancefrom milady's
face.

A black baku sailor has a veil
bordered with chenille dots In
black and yellow. The color accent
Is repeatedIn a.band of yellow folt
tied like a ribbon around the
crown.

Side-bac-k trimmings get the em
phasis in the early straws Rose
Valpls shows. Small pink flowers
bunch ever and under thebrim at
the side-bac- k of a black straw
sailor. Vivid green grosgraln .rib
bon bands the crown, contrasting
strikingly with tho pink petals,

Black hats trimmed In several
colors are openingthe season ona
gay note. Blue hyacinths and red
roses' arch In a rainbow over the
top of a tiny turban nf black pall-
lason straw. Royal blue grosgraln
trims the back.

Harlequin shadesare seen in tri
angles of grosgraln ribbon dove
tailed to band a turban of fancy
black straw.- Bright feathers mix
with the best of trimmings. A red
ostrich tip Is paired with a blue
one. Both stand on guard near tho
back of a narrow-brlmmc-d hat of
blue and white straw.

Feather Pompons
Colored feather pompons line up

vertically on, a black plcot straw
hat which has one of the few high
crows seen, in fact crowns seem
to be suffering a decided Inflation,
going down by the minute.

popples and wheat front a, new

aS.

Mrs. L. I. Stewart
Entertains For 1st
Baptist SS Class

A short businessmeeting pre
ceded the social hour held bymem- -
bers or the HomemakersSunday
school class of the First Baptist
church Thursday afternoon when
the women met In the home of Mrs.
L. L. Stewart

Appointment of Mrs. J. a Ryan,
Mrs. Henry Jenkins and Mra.,Itov
Lay to serve on the nominating
committee constituted the business
meeting. Afterwards the guests
were entertained with games, con-
tests and piano numbers played by
Mrs. B. C. Ammans. JXroUp Three
of the class was in charge of the
Bociau

Mrs. Pete Fuglaar and Mrs. Am-
mans assisted Mrs. Stewart In
serving refreshmentsto Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
R. Million, Mrs. W. F. Fries, Mrs.
F. O. Sholte, Mrs. L. C Taylor, Mrs.
Henry Jenkins, Mrs. F. K. Owens,
Mrs. Roy Lay, Mrs. J. C 'Ryan and
Mrs. J. C Smith;

I

ORGAN RECITAL
J, Leslie Hall, assisted by Miss

Elsie JeanetteBarnett, will present
an organ recital at 7:43 o'clock
Sunday evening at the First Pres
byterian church.

air, nau is wen Known nere as
an accomplished organist and has
arrangeda program of outstanding
organ numbers that will be an-
nounced later.

chapcau of white bcngalc. The
Drim rous up iigniiy at tne smes,
while the crown Is low.

Large hats make early sprlnn
debutsin dark colors. One of thcri
comes in ardolscor slate-blu- e, plco
and hasa low- - crown and wide brim
bent into new angles. A simple
band andfloppy soft bow of slate-blu-e

velvet ribbon are used as

' II

EmployeesOf Penney
StoreAre HonorecL
With Dinner Party

Honoring employes of the J. (1
Penney company store here, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Norman were host
and hostessfor a Valentine dinner
party-a-t the Crawford he4 TImm-da- y

evening.
The table- was laid

with seasonalsuggestion m&4 each
guest received a Valentineas ftiy
favor.

Following dinner the evening was
spent at card andboard games.

Placeswere laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lytic,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J. Sellers,
Mrs. RUth Alrhart, Mrs. "evle
Busby, Mrs. Kathleen WUHams,
Miss Anne Zsrafonetls, Miss Paul-
ine Hlldreth, M'ss Mary Burns and
Norrls Curtis, Leon Andrews and
Jack Tingle.

HYPERION MEETING
Mrs. Lee Hanson wilt be hostcir.

for the Senior Hyper.on Club ai
her home Saturdayafternoonwhen
Mrs. D. F. McConnell Will be In
chnrg'o of the program on "Marie
Antoinette."

NASAL
.JRRITATIONj

dustecoUi.

Relieve the dryneM imI'
Irritation ny appiymf
Memnoiaiam niflm

and morniRf.
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I Sweet Laughing Air N20 Stops Most laln

i

"SweetLaughingAir"
N20

DR. GREEN'S 3RD VEAR IN BIO SPRING '

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD VISIT DR. GREEN
LOW PRICES on high-grad- e DENTAL WORK. FREE! extrac-
tions with best PLATE and BRIDGE WORK. FREE EXAM-
INATION and ADVICE. ONE DAY SERVICE in most cases.
FREE TRIP to Big Spring (lo mile transportation) on work of
$23 or more.
FREE TOOVH BRUSHES as long as they last to patients.

Dr. H. Green
Main & 3rd Sts., Over State National Bank

No rhone No AppointmentNeeded
ISweet Laughing Air NSol

It All Dependson the LIGHTING
it ,

BBwfSBS!H Good gradesand Good Lighting go handin hand. Scicn- -

fljBSHkiMBBiSHI tific tc$ts have provedthat it it easierto study and less tiring

J3P9HH9hEBHmH tV) tnecyeswhen the properkind and amountof light is used.

HBpjilHltilaKisBiiViBBsBiiiH Help your children with their schoolwork by seeingthat

HEP&IJKJHBhSHH theyhaveenough glarejess, shadowlesslight. A representative

jPfcp'aWPBBK?WWB f tne companywill he glad to assist you with a light meter,SpjQBB9H which- - measureslight quickly and' accurately. Just call OurHl?!tByBBiII office for this free service. . ,
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ijfa FootsLaiW, 13 HandlingsOn

Lmf Of BreadSelling Under II Cts.

PROPRIETOR
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Albert S. Darby, proprietor
iAd operator of the local bak-
ery which bean his name are
establishment which recently
has moved Into a new plant.

MOTHER, 15, AND HER
CHILD DOING WELL

ANDERSON, Ind., FeT. 6 UP)
Mrs. Dolly Stout, girl
wife, and her Infant son, George
born of her marriage with 55-yr-

old Ira Stout, were reported doing
well today.

The baby is their eecend. The
first, a girl, died shortly after

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

'I

'" t

Dread often referred to as the
"staff of Jlfe" comes to you at less
than 10 centsfor 16 ounces with the
record of 13 handlings, seven In
gredients and eight hours of labor
behind It

At Darby's bakery flour, sifted
four times, milk, arcada, malt,sug-
ar, salt, and yeast go Into every
loaf of bread. Theseingredients
are mixed Into what is known as
a sponge, a comparatively small
amount of dough containing these
Ingredients in ratio to the amount
for the final baking.

After the spongehas been com
plcted, the mixing of the total sup
ply of ingredients of a particular
baking is accomplished.The dough
Is then placed in a kneading ma
chine, is cut and weighed and put
in baking pans.

Into the oven go about 300 loaves
at a time. As soon aa the bread Is
done, it Is carted away to the sllcer
and wrapper which turns out the
loaf as you buy It at the rate of
about 1,800 an hour.

The bread Is then boxed and tak
en to the Inside leading station
where three trucks arc loadedwith
It. They carry the bread to your
grocer who offers It to you every
day, fresh from the baker, at less
than 10 cents.

HEIRESS
TO HUGE

WEST ENGLEWOOD. N. X,
Feb. 4 tP) Overjoyed by the news
she was heiress to a 3600,000 for
tune, Lillian Ellison,
"Cinderella of the Washtubs,1
dressedin her prettiest today and
went to New Tork.

For part of the day, at least, she
was relieved of the onerous duty
of peeling potatoesand onions and
her other domesticchores in the
home of Mrs. Herbert L. Wcdye.

The blonde little Immigrant girl
Inherited the money from her fa-
ther in Norway, whose horns she
left last year to seekher "fortune"
In the United States.

birth 'two .years ago when the
mother was 13, the attending phys-Ica- n,

Dr. S. J. Stottlemyer, said.
Rtnut . n widower when he mar

ried Dclly, has a daugh
ter.

Congratulations

DARBY'S BAKERY

On Your

NEW HOME

It GivesUs.PleasureTo Say

ANOTHER JOB
-B-y-

TAYLOR'S
Electric Shop

The Hew home of Darby's BakeryIs a credit to this
We areproBd thatwe hadapari ht its

eeastrHctloH. Ifeaak you, Mr. Darby.

Taylor'sElectric
lltCSeettti

DOMESTIC
FORTUNE

ceBwrmlty.

SHOP
JtBOB0 T

la naayMeedsyea it.

JA8. A. DAVIS, Maaafer
JH rOffpH XNM JC -- vftW

mii.lsW:mA1Ml

Public Invited To InspectNew Plant Of
Darby's Bakery; Open House Saturday

- - . . - ... ..... -
ii i

VIEWS OF DARBY BAKERY'S NEW
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Two photographic ilews of
tho new plant of Darby's Bak-
ery, locatedat S10 Main street,
and which will be opened for

RescuedFrom Mine After 8 Days

SeemedLike A Month To Man Who Wan-
deredAlong UndergroundPassageways

FLEMINGTON, W. Va., Feb. P

ISn-Rob-ert Johnson,lost for eight

days In debrls-fllle- d passageway?
of an abandonedmine, was carried
to safety today, alive, well and
puffing liapplly on a cigarette.

'Td given up all hope," said the
rural mall tc

rescue workers who found Jitm
nearly two miles from the mine en
trance early today.

Johnson, who carted coal from
Uva mlno in his spare time for sala
to neighbors, was found huddled
behind a heap of jagged chunks
of slate.

Three of the scores of volun
teers who had searchedthe mine
day and night since Johnson dis
appearedJanuary 27. heard hit
feeble cries for help while explor
ing a narrow tunnel.

His first words were to assure
himself if he hadn't merely imag
ined a light had cut through Us
dark.

C. P. Pride, assistant safety di
rector for the state department of
mines hint:

"I told myself 'Bob, pleasedont
lose that light.'"

He didn't.
As the rescue cam closer

he called to Hike Stanko,Jr.. Ed-
ward Whltehalr. and William
Wrstfall, all Un friends and neigh-
bors:

"Take your tuns. 111 guide you

CONGRATULATIONS
Upon The Completion Of Your

New Home

DARBY'S BAKERY
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carrier

quoted

party

Twos. preM
that, werth

public Inspectionfrom 10 n. m.
to 10 p. m. Friday. Tho top

view is of tho exterior of the
new plant. Below, is a glimpse

by your light,"
They cautiously approached the.

heap of slate, reached through a
hole and gripped Johnsona hand-assur- ance

ho was safe.
Then word went to tho surface,

sped through this Uttlo community
of about 400 population in north
eastern West Virginia.

Pride and eight others gathered
stretchers andblankets.

They hurried Into the mine.
waded and swam through a deep
pool of water covering nearly an
acre where originally many be
lieved Johnson drowned while try
ing to 'open clogged drains.

Pride told of administering first
aid, and declared:

"Jonnsons physical condition
was excellent considering the long
exposure. He had beendrinking
sulphur water and his lips were
badly parched. He thought he bad
been In the mine for a. month.

Johnson was carried a quarter
of a mHa down a snow-covere- 4

path to a waiting ambulance.
There he waa joined by his wife
among his first questions wasM
"How's my wife" and, hurried to
a hospital IS miles away in Clarks
burg, tao nearest large city.

Rescue workers theorized John
son swam across the water, drop
ped his lamp, and unable to find
his way in the dark, begandays, of
wandering through the dark pas
sageways.

I W W a I
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into the baklnc part of the new
structure. The building; npre-
senting expansionof the Darby
firm, nan 0X00 feet of floor
apace.

Federalofficials found that many
persons niaklne applications for
old age pensionsdo not know or
remember their mothers' maiden
names.

996 N. Gregg

1 Building h
CompletedAt
6thAnd Main

Structure Marks New Step
In ExpansionOf Local

Enterprise

"Open house" hours, during
which the public is invited to in-
spect the firm's new plant at 510
Main street, have been announced
for Saturday by Darby's Bakery
Everyone Is requested to call at
any time from 10 a. m, to 10 p. m.
Saturday to view the building and
equipment, see the bakery in op
eration and witness a free picture
show that depicts baking pro
cesses. Refreshments will be
served.

Representinga wide step In tx
Parisian of tho Big Spring firm,
tho 'new building was occupied by
the Darby organization In Decern
ber, but "formal opening" waa de-

ferred until all improvementswere
complete. adequateroom
for a modem-da-y efficient baking
plant, tho building covers 3,000
square feet nf floor spece, with
roomy display and sales quarters
and large baklnc plant. The struc
ture is fireproof.

New Kqalpment
During the last year the bakery.

owned and operated by Albert S.
Darby, has added about $3,000
worth of new equipment and has
Increasedthe working force to cart?
for Increased business.A staff of
IS is now employed.

The bakery Is kept in continuous
operation dayan.1, night, with some

I product always going Into the oven
las another Is coming cut. Tho
oven, with a capacity of 320 loaves,
Is kept at even baking tempera
ture nt all times.

To servo Big Spring, the crcanl--

zation maintains three trucks. One
of these delivery trucks mekes a
run to Stanton and Coahoma dally.
Then returns here to assist in lo
cal deliveries. Trucks are loaded
insldo tho building to keep the
bread as nearly as possible like It
was when It luft the oven.

Although the bakery has a sub
stantial trade in the surrounding
arra. Darby stresseshis city bust
ness. Ho emphasizesthis point to
his organization bako andsell tho
bread in Big Spring,

rostrles Popular
Although bread Is the basis of

the business, the. Darby bakery
turns out nil sorts of pa&tries and
has built up a largo trade in such
products. Special orders aro given
attention. SInco changing loca--

CONGRATULATIONS

Darby's Bakery

The Hew Darby's Bakery Is oho

of West Texas' most modernand

complete bakeries,. .It. Is a credit

to Big Spring.

We areproud of the part this firm

played fat the coastructioH of

Darby's Bakery.

Sanitary Plumbing Co.
N. BRENNER

CONGRATULATIONS

rhoBe 869W

DARBY'S BAKERY
Upon Hie CompletionOf

Your NEW Home!
4

FLEET OP CHEVROLET TRUCKS
ASSURES PROMPT DELIVERY

Mr, Darky reaaseathe necessityef getting Us bakery
preaacts te his easternerswhile they areFRESH.
That is the reasoahe choseCHEVROLET for his delivery
equipment. lie kaewshe has SAFE, DEPENDABLE aad
ECONOMICAL traaspertatieathat caa he depended upon
ferlete ef service.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
BALES SERVICE

Providing

Pheae321

MACHINE SLICES,
WRAPS LOAVES AT

1,500 PER HOUR
Darby's bakery has the "very

latest" machine forsUclng aad
wrapping your bread just aa H
comes from the oven.

This elongatedmachine,gear-
ed to process 1,696 leaves an
hour, la capable of turning' out
a capacity of 1,800 loavts every
60 minutes.

The loaves are placed on a
conveyor belt which routes them
through saw blades which cut
every leaf in the same number
of pieces. They are then fun-ael- ed

to the wrapper where wax
paper Is cut, wrapped arouad
and sealed over the loaf. And
the loaves come sliding out on
tee receiving board aa fast as
yea cancount them, ready to be
delivered to your grocer or
kitchen.

lions to Sixth and Main street, the
pastry businesshas shown a pro-
nouncedgain, Darby reports. Moro
people are stopping on their way
home to get fresh pies, cookies,
rclls, cakes and the like.

On February 3 Darby celebrated
tho start of his third year In Dig
Spring. Ho camn here on that
dale In l'J.HS from Quanah. His
opinion cf Big Spring as a place
to live nnd do businessis attested
to by his Investments In a new
building and new equipment

Lolo National forest, In Idaho
and Montana,lias theJargestgross
areaof any national forest

EastMala

Thi

IOWA CITY, Ja, Vth. -Oae

Msamons, former UMveeeUy
of wegro foetbaM trt was
seriously Injured today in an auto-- A

mobile accident In which Elmua
Stickler of Iowa Clly, munsger of
Ozo's professional basketball team,
was killed. .

.
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Salve, Jiom Drops mlnntr.
Try Wab-Mjr-Tta- WorM's Bert
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LET HAUL YOUR

FREIGHT
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Dally Tracks Teft Frem
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Service Na Delay

We Are Arents For
Johnson'sMeter lines

Te AM Ett
Phono For An Estimate

SNYDER
TRANSFER CO.

At .Joe B. Ned's WarehetMe
lee Nolan Fboae IMS

MATERIALS

BURTON -- LINGO
Lumber Company

your Guaranteeof Quality!

ThafsWhyWeAreGladToSa-y-

CONGRATULATIONS

Darby's Bakery
Upon the Occasionof Your

FormalOpening
FEBRUARY Ctli

ma-tonai- d openingof Darby's Bakery marks thecompletion

of another forward step for Big Spring shoulds be a
sourceof community pride. This modern baking establish-

ment will be a credit to our city and we are Juitly proud that
we furnished the materials for Its construction.

Burton-Ling-o Lumber Company
301

Iowa

US

Fast

rtet

Congratulations

Darby Bakery

The formal opening of the new Darby's

Bakery is another,step la the progres-

sive march of Big Spring.

Weareproudto beable to offer ear

to Mn Darby aadwish fer

hba manyyears.of success.

wcr-- . -- -
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First National Bank
EST BIG SPRING

cheek
COLDS

FKVER

SATURDAY,
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Lorfn McDowell Presented
To Local WomenAt SeatedTea

Mrs. L. S. McDowell Honors Son'sWife As

f Beautiful Affair Held On Settles
1

, HotelMezzanine
' Presentingthe wife of her on, Lortn S, McDowell, Mrs. I. 8. Mc-

Dowell was hostessfor a seatedsea onthe mezzanlno of the Settles
- Hotel Thursday afternoon and receivedmore than 75 friends during;
the appointedhours.

- Quest were shown to the receptionroom by Mrs. Harry Lees, and
after reffteterlag in the guesthook over which Mrs. D. Martin pro-stte- d,

Were greetedby Mrs. It. V. Mlddleton. Mrs. Ira Thurman head--M

Hm receiving line that was composed of Mrs Ik 8, McDowell and
Mrs. Loria S. McDowell.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and Mrs.
Robert K. Schennerhorn poured
from the Silver tea and coffeeser-
vices that were placed at either
end of the tea table covered with

' eteelt of lace. Centeringthe table
were ptak and green bouquets of
parkHag glass flowers that were

aavteous1yshown by the (How
trees the lighted green tapers. Sil-
ver bowls and holders completed

, the attractive' them. Mrs. L. G. Tal--
ley assistedin the house party.

i .. Guest list
Registered.were'Mrs. Harry Lees,

,'Mrs. O. Talley, Mrs. Ira Thur-
man, Mrs. Albert M. Tisher, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs. Robert T.
Piner, Mrs. O. A. Woodward, Mrs.

Mrs. W. T. Strange,
Jr, Mrs. jpox Stripling, Mrs. J. D,
Biles, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Hewer McNew, Mrs. E. O. Ellin- -

.ton, Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs.
JS.U Barrlck, Mrs. J.. W. Ward,
Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrsv L. A.
Talley, Mrs. H. D. Cowden, Mrs. R.
Richardson. Mrs. M. M. Edwards.
Mrs. J. 'Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. Wll- -
nam Tate, Mrs. Leo Rogers.

Mr, y. R. Dcnnev. Mrs. W. O
WHaoo, Jr, Mrs. J. M. Choate, Mrs.

'

feas?-- .

T. E. JORDAN CO.
IIS W. First St.
Just Phone 4M

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneye-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

Suite-- 7

Lester Fisher Building
Thone601

p$W Scarry

m- -

'K1- -

.

t

. L.

I

a

I

R. II. Parks, Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Mrs. u. w. Cunningham. Mrs. J.
x. kodd, Mrs. M. IL Bennett, Mrs,
C. S. Blomshleld, Mrs. A. R. Col
lins, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Hugh
uuDoerir, Mrs. w. r. cuanlnr. Mrs.
G. H. Wood, Mrs. O. T. Hall. Mrs.
H. j. taut, Mrs. Charlt K. Riving,
Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. V. H. Flewel- -
len, Mrs. G rover Cunningham,Mrs.
Paul Cunningham, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. J, L. Hudson.

Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. Joye M. Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Ray Wilcox,
Mrs. uecll Wasson, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. James Little,
Mrs. H. A. Stegucr, Mrs. V. V.
Strahan, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. frank B. Boyle, Mrs. Merle
J. Stewart, Mrs. Noel Lawson.Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van Glcson,
Mrs. v. t. Cardwell. Mrs. Robert
F. Schennerhorn,Mrs. I D. Mar
tin, Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton and
Mrs. R. W. Ogden:

Miss Clara R. Pool. Miss Lucille
nix, Miss Gertrude Maclntyre.
Miss Jena M. Jordan, Miss Marie
Lawson, Miss Virginia Lois Ogden,
miss Roberta Gay, Miss Edith Gav.
ana miss Jisie Willis.

EpiscopaliansQhserve
SecondAnniversaryOf
Parish This Evening

Local Episcopalianswill observe
the second anniversaryof the Par
ish with Rev. P. Walter HenckeU
as ministered at the Parishdinner,
7 o'clock this evening In the Parish
Houso hand will elect membersof
the vestry for the year.

This is primarily a businessmeet
ing-- and at this time reports will be
heard from the church treasurer
and from the St. Mary's,auxiliary.

BENEFIT POSTPONED
Benefit brldgo party scheduled

for this evening at the Crawford
Hotel has been postponed, accord-
ing to an announcementmade hi'
the LadiesAuxiliary of the Pntrl--

arena .tuiiuiii. oi inc i. u. J. jr.
sponsors.

The postponementwas made In
order to allow the auxiliary mem'
bcrs to attcnu celebration cere
monies of the I. O. O. F. lodge who
Ifi observing Its foitlcth anniver
sary of work in this city.

Helpbringer, Holder and Kicker
'all lived on the same street in
Ensley, Ala.

CONGRATULATIONS
0

D&rby's Bakery
Upon Your

Formal Opening
"Saturday,February 6th

No expensewas sparedin giving Big Spring a model
Sgbakery la the-- construction of Darby's Bakery. It
Reivesme a great deal of pleasureto say I wasthe gea--
Vjeral contractor.

R. D, JONES
It General Contractor

Phone1311

C. M.

mo D4JLT fmdat iter

Services

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room L Settles Hotel

"Spirit" Is tho subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churchci of Christ, Scien-
tist on Sunday,Feb. 7.

The Golden Text is: "We all,
with open face beholding as In a
glars tho glory of the. Lord, are
changed into the samo Image
from glory to glory, even as by the
Spirit of the Lord" (H Corinthians
3:18).

Among tho citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing xrom uie ill Die: "Am I n
God at hand, alth the Lord, and
not a God afar off ... Do not1

fill heavenand earth? saith the
Lord" Jeremiah 23: 23. 24).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci--

enco and Health with Key to the
scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The thrco great verities of Spirit,
omnipotence, omnipresence,omni
science, Spirit possessingall pow
er, filling all space,constituting all
Science, contradict forever tho be
lief that matter can be actual.
These eternal verities reveal prim-
eval existenceas tlo radiant real-
ity of .God's creation, in 'vhlch nil
that He has made is pronounced
by His wisdom good" (paga 109- -
110).

"ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
COt X. Gregg

T II. Graalnlann,Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Sermon hour.
Alt arc cordlallv Invited.
Our first mid-wee- k Lenten serv

ice will be held on Wednesday,at
7:30 p. m. During tho next sir
Wednesdayevenings, we shall cen-
ter our thoughts upen the path
which Christ took to Calvary, from
tho Garo.cn of Gcthsomnno to the
Cross on Calvary.

A opeclal invitation is extended
to tho unchurched to head thlr
story of Christ's holy Passion.

FIRST BT1ST
Rev. IC K. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m Sunday school, Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10.45 a. m., MornlnjT worship
Mixed quartet, "I Wilt Lift Up
Mine Eyes," Mrs. Hairy Stalcup
soprano; Mrs. Geo. H. Gentry, al-
to; Ira M. Powell, tenor; R. Itlch- -

ardson,bass.
Sermcn."Credit 'To Whom Cred-

it Is Due," by the pastor.
"C:10 p. n., Baptist Training Un-

ion, Irn M. Powell, director.
'7.20 p. m., Evening worship.
Special music to ha nrrangsd.
Sermon, "Ihc Exalted Christ,"

by the poster.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
'.llain at Fourteenth

Forrrt R. Wnldrop, Minister
Lord's Day Services!
Bible school, 945 a. m. Sermon

jnrt Lord's Supper, 10:43 a. m. Sub
Ject: "Tho Christian Armor."

Radio broadcast,KBST, 2 p. m.
Young peoples meeting,0:15 p. in.
Sermon and Lard's Supper, 7:30

p. m. Subject:. "God's Plan of tho
Ages."

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p
m.

Wednesday Mid-Wee- k Bible
study. 7:30 p. m.

You are always "welcome.

ST. JHABV8 KPLSCOPAL
T. Walter HenckeU, Rector

Holy Communion and sermon
will be the order of servlco at 11
a. m. Sunday at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church. It will maik the

of tho thlr.l year of the
present rector.

Tho church school will meet at
9:15 a. m. in tho Parish house.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scarry Street
G. C Schurman,Pastor

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "On the Lord's
Day."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 Evening worship.' Sermon

topic: "The Origin of Doctrine."
Special music by the choir at all

services.
FIRST

D. F. McConnell, V. D-- , Pajtor
Sundayschool 0.-4-5.

Morning worship 11:00. Subject

Another Milestone Completed; . ,

s.

New buildings definite
v implement

in this WestTexasarea.

We, Too, Say Congratulations!

To Mr. Darby in his faith in Big Spring.

TexasIlectric ServiceCompany
WLOHM&MJD.

Mimq.niXAs, mbhald, evening,ramuARY-5-,

PRESBYTERIAN

show

trend

J"TMKU Mir tU Nut
uvemng worship 7:so. ursait re

cital, J. Leslie Hall, assisted by
tiios mile jc.tnncttc Barnett on
the piano. Short messageby Dr.
McConnell,

Young people' vesper :30.
Hosts and hostessesfor Sundav

are Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
and Mr. and Mrs. A A. Porter.

All are most cordially invited to
worshipwith us. The 11 o'clock nrJ
vlee will be broadcast over KBST.
we are nappy to Rive this service
to the city and surrounding coun-
try and earnestly hopo that if you
are not attending somo church scr--
vico you win -- tuno in" at this hour.
We are grateful for the many ex--
imoBiuna o appreciation lor this
Droaucast.

Hawaiian Wildlife Inrtnw.!
HONOLULU (UP) Five thou--

sana pneasanUate to be released
In upland areas of the Hi.i(i.
Islands this iprlng, marking first
jtop In a campaign to improve
hunting cpndltlons In the Islands.
Tho birds have been hatched here
and kept, In protected areas untilarge enougn to shift for them--
icives.
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Introduction
Is GoodForm

Four Problems Listed As
Most Common Handicaps

To Many People
. JOAN DURHAM

Four tirahl.ma lirtlfi.,. mn.l n
us when we are Introduced.

wo lumme over me question oi
who should be Introducedto whom.
Wo don't know when to shake
hnndtf. Wa hlltlAfA nhnnf .inr1ln
up. And we are often stumped
over wpai m say aiier we ve Been
miroauccu.

Exeent In tmuiusl ra U'
eood idea to camoufUs-- tnui-V- i

as possiDie me ran mat one per-
son Is being Introduced to another.
A vounirer niraan is BrMnltl in
an oiocr. a man m presented to

J
c w

a woman utateM hVs extremely
Important.And, W there is a mark-
ed difference, a less distinguished
person la presented to tho more
distinguished one.

Form Of Introduction
On a formal occasion you may

ay, "Mrs. Topnotch, may I Intro-
duce (or very formally 'present')
Mrs. .OverhlUT" You'll find, how
ever, that most people will fall
Into conversationmore easily If you
say simply, "Mrs. Topnotch, Mrs.
OverhlU." (The first name, strictly
peaking, I that of the person to

whom the introduction is being
made).

A woman never stands when a
man is Introduced unless he's
very old or very distinguished.
Most' younger women stand when
they're being introduced to older
women. Ordinarily, however, wo
men do not stand If they're at all
near the sameage and social stat
us. Young men always stand.

on Bhaklnr Hands
Handshaking la much more com-

mon betweenmen and women to
day than It oncewas. In days gone
by a woman rarely shook hands
with a man. Now she frequently
proiiera ner nana sinee It's really

.I, 'il . - f'lf

Art Vtluti At &
Given By Stark

AUSTIN, Feb. S UP) H. JT.

Lulcher Stark of Orange, chair
man of the boardof regent of the
University of Texas, today present
ed to the state and the university
a collection of fine art objectr
gatheredby his mother, Mrs. Mir
iam M. Stark, arid valued at J3,--
000,000.

In the fortr-a- t presentation lo
Governor Allrcd, Stark .said the
gift Was made on condition It be
properly housed, and tsUmated
$400,000 was needed for that pur-
pose. Lieut. Gov. Walter F. Woodul
and Robert W. Calvert, speakerot
the house of representatives,at--

her place to offer to shake hands.
The proper thing to say after

an Introduction has been made is,
"How do you do." It Is perfectly
correct to say, "How do you do,
Mrs. Topnotch," however. In fact,
repeating the name often helps It
to stick In your memory.

TL..,

The party Is so

,J

tended the ceremony. (j
Stark said state mm tan

itum was greatly BeeMI a4 jute
gested tho old library button, on
tho university campus be
ed into one.

The collection of Mrs. Stark, who
died last year, Is reputedly of
the finest of Its type in tk coun-
try. It includes painMws, taec,
costumes,period furniture, china,
rare glass, vnses, ro statuary,
hooka and manuscripts'.

Fred Lee Coleman, mh Mr.
and Mr. L. E. Coleman,
lo Krrrvine, where he, h ered
Fchrelntr Institute, lie wm ac
companied there t? Mm fnU
List week.

Miss Lenora Reddech, h
been visiting on the X. L. Knox
ranch near tke. past
four weeks, h retur W51M

home here.

Can'tAfford To It
Be ThereSure!

You Invited
To Our

FORMAL OPENING
SATURDA February6th
ALLDAYFrom 10A.M. to 10P.M. DAY

Bakery In Operation
Visitors will have an opportunity to sco the actual operationof our bakery during the ';

hours of "Open House"Saturday,February Gtli. Every departmentwill be ia operation v
anil you will be able to see the manyscientific processesthrough which our breads,pies ' -

'and pastriespassbeforethey are purchasedby you, fresh at your favorite grocerystore.

Picture Show
We have made ftrrangementafor the screeningof a moving picture show of educational

.

.

valuefor.your entertainmentwhile attendingour open house. The raovie will be "free"
to our guests. We hope you will enjoy it. a - t

Refreshments r " .. I. i -- , '"' "

.', r .iT . .Tu.m7ZiT !

"on us

-

a art

n

tm

-

wh

Coleman lor

. . .andof course, we will serverefreshmentswhile you arebusy Inspecting enr newhome.

bring your friends, too.

Be Guest Tomorrow

Collection

University hatcher

eotivert--

You Miss
....So

re
1 "..

Y
ALL

See Our

Free
'

Our

KJS--

)

.- - v,
r " -

You're cordially Invited to makea thorough hwpectleaof ew new hme. We wNl en-- .- - fa.-- .

tleavor te makeyour visit pleasantand urgently beg of yen to Inspect Big Spring'smost' w symxt'
modem and, newestbakery. Don't forget ike elate. Saturday,frem 1 a.

' 'm. 'tin 1 p. m. t -

REMEMBER: You're Invited!

DARBY'S BAKERY
HOME OF, SALLY ANN BREAD

AOJTVF
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Bif SpringDaily Herald
BmUy taaratng and each weekday "afternoon exceptSttr-Bt-

SPRING HERALD. Inc.

". Publlshe

W W. WHIPKEY...., ... Managing Editor
'MARVIN K. HOUSE Business Manage

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
SvlMcrrbers desiring their addresseschanged will please etate In their
eewuwunlcatlon both the old and new addressee.

Offlco 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 nnd 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
DAH.T HERALD

Hall Carrier
Oh Tear ......,r.w . f?22
mm Month J2.J8
Three Months ... SUM ' $1.73
O Month ... --BO M

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Eldg, Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bids, Kansas City, Mo, 160 N. Michigan Are., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave, New York.

This paper'sfirst duty la to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing .ta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may tppearIn any Issue
ef this paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The oubllKhera are net resconslbli for codv omissions, typographic
eal errors that may occur further thanto correct it the next Issue after-jR-.
K M Drougnt to their attention ana in nn case no me puDiisneru noin
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the a.nount received by
them for actual space coveringthe error. Tho right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Presi Is exclusively entitled,to the use of republication
ef all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news published herein. All right far repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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CHANGES IN TAX METHODS
Machinery for,the stateto supervise the rendition and

collection of its taxes, and to provide for equaliaztion be
tween different counties, hasbeenproposedin the tax equal
ization bill submitted to the legislatureby Rep. C. M. Mc- -

Farlaridof Wichita Falls, and others.
The bill, according to an authoritative analysis, under

takesthese specific changes, amongothers:
Give the state board supervision over rendition, assess

ment and collection of state taxes, to provide for equahza
uon betweendifferent counties.

Creation of a researchbureaufor continuous study of
taxation,and of the rates,kinds and equality of renditions,
and searchfor unrenderedvalues of every kind in every
couhty.

To permit classifying different kinds of property more
simply than at present.

Setting up yardsticks by which assessorsshall fix uni-
form values on different classes ofproperty for all partsof
the state.

Requiring renditions under oath, and providing penal
ties for false renditions, including the felony penalty for
perjury.

The measurealso provides that when tax assessorsfind,
or know, thatassessmentsare untrue, they shall assessthe
truequantity andvalue of property,on their initiative. Pro
viion also is made for requiring reports on property not
properly renderedand for enforcement of the various sec
lions.

Rep. McFarland, who has made an exhaustivestudy of
tne.statestaxation question, asserts that the efforts of
the law would be to cut the ad valorem rate. He believes
that many millions of dollars in properties now escaping
taxation could be put on the rolls, thus bringing abouta re
duction in rate.

McFarland long has worked to correct inequalities in
renditions that result from the county basis; and certainly
tnere m need lor such correction. There are Ideas in his
bill worth the study of all those interestedin the state'stax
problems.

Man About Manhattan
-- fiv George Tucker- -

NEW YORK Norman Rockwell thinks artists must
strive for meticulosity or Buffer appalling consequences,
Once,as aninstance,on amagazine cover hepainteda farm
housewith doors opening inward,andfor dayshis mail was
chargedwith vitriolic missiles. This tauehthim that farm
housedoors alwaysswing outward,and today he would not
evenessaya pair of bedroom slippers without first possess
ing himself of a pair.

A quorum of the boyswas discussing the more illumina-
tive instances-o-f this fetish, and one recalled the time Rock-
well needed(aspartof a picture) an old pair of shoes.None
were at hand, nor could he find anything similar to the sort
he desired. So headvertisedin the newspapersand waited
uiiui uie ngntpair turned up.

" 'te .
Speaking of illustrators, there is a charminestorv con'

cerning Richie Cooper, who recently did the sketchesfor
"Kid Gallahad," a hard-boile- d prize fight story by Francis
Wallace. So pleased was this pride of Notre Dame with
the illustrations that he. dispatcheda note of appreciation
to Mr. Cooper,whom he had nevermet. nraisinetheir tech
nique and assuringhim that, no doubt, they played a big
part in the successof the story.u In the notehe mentioned the heroine (Wallace's wife is
always chiding him aboutfalling in love with his own hero-
ines), and he observed, judging by the gorgeous illustra
tions, that Cooper must have fell for her, too. The artist,
however, replied that the villain of the story seemed the
more attractive character,which dumbfounded Wallace un-
til he realized that Richie Cooperwas a charminggirl, who
live with her husbandin KansasCity. She is one of the
few women artistsable to lend authenticity to action pic--

Wallace, by the way, says that this story "got away"
' from him. In spite of everything he could do. the villain

and & emergedasthe standout
r, characters.

''And then there was the time JamesMontgomery. Flagg
set wkh a most informal introduction to a famousartist.

' It was during rehearsalsof an Illustrator's club show, and
va straserkept shouting criticism to the director. "Som

of tbeaescenesarebad, etc."
(i

Acrossthe room satFlagg,growing morelinnoyed with
oh outburst. Finally he leaped up and invited the med-tUiti- g

one outside. "I'm going to take a good sock at you,"
growled Flaeg, advancingwith shut fists.

"If you do," said the stranger,"yqVll be hitting one of
vour-- ffraeiteetadmirers '

WsB, what can you do in a case like that? Well, you
can barea couple of drinks, which is what they .did and
flagf warfdelighted. His new admirerwas Russell Patter--

1 -- SOB.
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BEHIND THE NEWS

Copyright, 1938, by Paul Mallqp

Strike conference line-u-p shifted
by Roosevelt.

Sloan, Lewis, Perkins found so-
cially incompatible.

President has difficulty In keepi-

ng? good men.
Governmentunable to compete

With outside offers.

Society Item
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 It was

more or less officially admitted F.
was the one who shifted the

labor conferenceline-u-p from Sloan,
Perkins and Lewis to Knudsen,
Murphy and Lewis. Officials who
knew why were too polite to say.

The fundamental truth Is that
Alfred Prltchard Sloan, General
Motors president,Is one of the New
Haven Sloans, while Labor Secre
tary Perkins Is one of the Boston
Perkinses. In other words, Sloan
la a memberof the Bath and Beach
club of Palm Beach,while Miss
Perkins Is, by trade, a sociological
lecturer.

They barely were able to under
stand each other, but all they said
was difficult for John Lewis of the
Lucas, Iowa, Lewises.

The president Is said to have In-

formed his lieutenants, who ar-
rangedthe conference,that the sit
uation was in desperateneed of a
couple or people who could Bay
"damn" without wincing. William
Knudsen,GeneralMotors v-- could
have qualified under an even more
extreme test. He Is a former ship-
yards worker and railroad shop
man.

Governor Murphy, a former ar
tillery captain, could concede three
words to both Knudsen and Lewis
and yet tie them before they reach-
ed the end of the sentence.

Personnel
It is no secret that President

Roosevelt has been having great
difficulty keeping his good men,
However, only a few know how
hard lie is trying. In fact, he offer
ed the lp of the
treasury to SEC Chairman Landis
in an effort to make him pass up
the chair at Harvard University
law school. The offer Is understood
to have been made when Landis
was called to the White House
several weeksago. Landis thought
It over nnd declined, believing he
could do more by teachingthe com
ing generation of lawyers than by
sucKing to me new oraer.

A similar promise Is supposed to
have been made by the president
to his assistant laborsecretary,Ed
McGrady. If and when the govern
ment reorganization bill goes
through, McGrady Is slated for the
permanent assistant secretaryship
at a salary Increase.He has a $35,-00- 0

a year offer from a large busi
ness corporation, and would be
worth that to any large corporation
for preventing labor troubles. He
may yet take the Job.

The truth seems to be govern
ment does not offer a career to
capable men.

Economy
The style In which the Resettle-

ment, administration administered
aid was disclosed officially the
other day by democraticChairman
Adams of the senateappropriations

He called It "a dls
appointing dream' ,

It seems that $91,000,000 has al
ready gone Into projects, but only
10,777 families were cared for. The
official average cost 'was over $7,--
000 a family. Some projects cost
$14,750 a family, a number $12,000
and many over $10,000.

Yet the senate voted against a
curtailment of $14,000,000 In reset-
tlement appropriations. The money
Is to be used to construct units
other than those now actually un
der way.

Senatorsfrankly confessed,In de
bate that their interest in tho pro
jects In their states overwelghed
their zeal for economy.

This explains completely why
there will be no economy unless
Mr. Rooseveltdecides to undertake
It.

Irritants
The Inner clique Is giving credit

for delaying strike negotiations to
an Innocent bystanderwho was not
even there. The official finger is
pointed at none other than theold
whipping boy of the head lines,
General Hugh Johnson,who, after
Borne practice as NRA administra-
tor, was tough enough to turn

The labor department is ready to
Insist Johnson could not be Inno
cent as.a bystander at a wake.
They have evidence .that ne can
still do as much damage with a
typewriter as with his NRA ma-
chine. . ---

As they tell It, Miss Perkins had
wearied of her strike efforts and
was aboutto bow out of the pjcture
after her trouble with .Sloan. It was
all agreed that the negotiations
were to be turned over to her able
assistant,McGrady, Then someone
cauca miss i'crKins attention to

column published by General
JohnsonIn the paper, stating that
oven her manner, of saying, "Good
morning, gentlemen" was an Irrl
tant, and that she should get out
and letsomeone like McGrady han
die it, who could.

That ruined everything for four
days more. -
' Note Johnsonhas been training
politically or appointment to the
chairmanshipof the new maritime
commission.

Caught .

Life's mpst embarrassingmoment
came thlf week, for presidentialad-
viser Tom Corcoran. In all outward
rcarencee, Corcoran (co-auth-
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Ifie HELPING HAMD ( .i
of the holding companiesact, NRA
etc). merely legal adviser
RFC. does not want anyone tc
believe he is anything more. Hli
passionfor anonymity Is so,strong
he never has beenseen entering
leaving the White House, and the
general supposition has that

communication with the chlof
executive psychic. The other

however, ho was leaving the
White House executive office
usual the back basementdoor,
with head down, hastening
taxlcab, and bumped smack Into

columnist.
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Friday Ktenlng
Serenade Espagnole. 'Stan-
dard.
Pacific Paradise. Standard
Concert Hall of the. Air.
NBC.
Xavler Cugat's Orchestra.
NBC.
Lola Hall, Songs. Studio.
Center Point Screnaders.
Studio.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Rhythm and Romance.
Studio.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
& Doug Doan. Studio.
CurbstoneReporter. Remote.
John Vastlne, Basso. Studio
Howard Vincent O'Brien,
columnist, and Robert Hood
Bowers Military Band. NBC.
Mellow Console Moments
Organ Jlmmlo Wlllsun.
Newscast
"Goodnight."

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Morning Devotional. Minis-
terial Alliance. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
The Gaieties. Standard.
Pacific Paradise. Standard
Westmlnste'r Choir. NBC.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Information Bureau. Stu-
dio.
Lobby Interviews. Remote,
What's The Name of That
.Song, Piano Jlmmle Will-so-

Studio.
Contrasts In Melody. Stan-
dard.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles, Standard.
Spelling Bee: Lillian. Wade
director, Studio,
Henry 'King's Orchestra
Standard.
The Buccaneers. NBC,
Saturday Afternoon

Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard
Songs All For You, Organ
Jlmmlo Wlllson. Remote.
The Drifters, Col orad
suing Bnr.d. Studio.
Novelty Trlrt, Standard.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nathaniel Shllkret's Orches--J
tru. NBC
Wclodeers and Bitty Bar--

thcll. NBC,
Phantom FJnges, Piano
Dorothy Doan. Studio.
Tom Dorlngs Orchestra
Standard.
Texas Wra,nglcrs, Studio.
FoUle Grofo's" Orchestra
NBC.
Afternoon Concert. Stan-
dard.
Kiddles' Revue, Joe Robert
Myers, M. C. Studio,

Saturday Kvenlnr
8erenqde Espagnole.

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
L Atruh
S. Kind ot mineral
t. School' or

wholes
11 Priestly tribe

ot Israel
U. Crisp cookt
It. Anelo-Baio- n

money ot
account

IS. Rsluctant
17. Authorlt
19. Leds
ZL Vessels tor

heating
liquids

2Z. Kind or chtesa
24. Connected with
ZS. It Is: contr,
ZS. Bulgarian

coin
Z7. Beautllot and

Imactnatlv
2. exclamation
JL. Darourea

Kind of necktls
IX. Term ot

address
14. Kilst
15. African Cjr
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dard,
4:15 Odds and Ends of An Old

Love Affair. Studio.
4:30 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
4:45 Xavler Cugat's Latin Ameri-

cans. NBC.
5:00 .Frances Stamper, Songs,

titudlo,
5:15 Dance Hour. NBC.
6:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
545 Mary Vanco Keneaster, Pi-

ano. Studio.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
0;30 Twilight Reveries. Dorothy

and Doug Doan. Studio.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter, Remote,
7 IK) Evcntldo Echoes. Standard
7.15 Rowland String Band. Stu.

dlo.
Petri nnd Jlmmle. Songs
and Organ. Remote,

7:45 Newscast,
8:00 "Goodnight."

DEATH SENTENCE
JN MURDER CASE

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. UP)
Cancdo was under death sen-

tence.today and Mrs. Elsie May
was free on bond of $2,500 in the
killing last November24 of Joseph
w. uaiy.

Mrs. May, niece of the. slain man.
was arraigned yesterday few
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T. Eccentrlo
rotating
piece

t. Desire for
food

f. Dresses
10. Open court
11. Planst
16. That fellow
L8. Pertaining

to the ear
JO. Unrastened
ZZ. Speak

thoughtlessly
ZJ. Nerve

, network
Z7. Portions of a

discourseor
composition

JJ. Composer of
aoodby

Z. Suggest
Indirectly

30. Italian river
ZS. Quiet
35. Domesticated
37. Soundsof

automobllt
horns

Z. Ever
40. Continent
41. Tear apart
43. In that case
45. Wing
47. Age
4S. Legal action
EL Symbol for
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'EN-- OF THE WORLD'
EVANGELISTS TOPIC

"The end ,of the wot Id and the
opening of God's booltn" was the
subject used by Rev. Dossey at the
EastFourth. Street Baptist church
last evening, with verses In the
28th chapters of Deuteronomyand
Rovclctlons as his text.

"Jesus camo the. first time to
save the world, but will come the
second tlmo to judge the world
Four books will be opened at Judg-
ement, the book of Tears, Words,
Deeds nnd Life. When this day
comes, wo must face tho record
that wo have ma,de," said Rev
Dossey,

Rev, Dosscy will speak.tonight
on the subject, "Where Are the
Dead!"

1

Lone l'tipll Expenshq

PORT HOPE, Ont. (tjP) The
education of Loo Cnnn, of Hope
io)vnshtp, probably posts the prov- -

Incs more thin that pf any other
single pupil S900 a year. Leo is
the only pupil of the Pine Hill
rural school, nnd most of the $900,
goes to his teacher, Miss Edith
Cnrruthers.

admitted the "ilaVlnz and testified
Stan.Jhoursafter Canedo's conviction. He she plotted the death.

H7

mm if tqu m
Chapter One

A RUSSIAN DANCER INTRIG-
UES HER SHIPMATES

In ouo way or another, roost of
tho pascent;ersin the same class
get acquainted berore tne snip is
three days out from port, but on
that particular crossing, noboay
had succeeded in making the no
ntmlntnnrn of Madame Karsana--
koff. And although there would
havebeen gossip about her In any
case, there vs a good deal more
owing to her plain determination
to remain aloof. Neither Blgelow
nor Dc. Austifllt iwlth whom he
was traveling had made any at
tempt to speak to her, but a num
ber of others hadwithout nccom
pllshtng anything.

If she happened to be walking
whijn addressed,-sh-e alwaya .replied
politely If briefly and pnsscd on,

If she happenedto be lying out In
her steamerchair, swathedIn fuw,
she acknowledged whatever ob
servation was made to her and
cloicd rter eyes. "Woody" Taylor
had been the most persistent in
mahlncr friendlv overture, but de
spite his youthful good looks and
charm and his millions, ho had
fared no better than theolder men

much to his own surprise, and
that of tho onlookers.

A small table had bcn reserved
for her In tho dining room and- she
lunched nnd dined alone there, ap-
parently unaware cf the curious
and interestedeyes fixed upon her.
Occasionally, she walked ort deck.
Tl3 rest of her time, she spent In
her deck chnir or in her cabin
which was directly orpo&lto

On that particular voyage, there
happenedto be no other celebrity
on board, jxcept Dr. Austrclltz, of
course, und there Is neer so much
IntejeH In a psychologist even a
world-famou- s psychologist as In
tho most Inconsequentialtheatrical
personality. And Karsanakoff was
well up toward tho top of her pro
fession. So naturally everybody or
the ship watched and discussed
Karsanakoff.

On tho fourth night out, shewore
her fnmous emeralds and In the
cmoklng room, afterwards, Blge
low heard a man behind him retell
ing tlw popular talo which asso
ciated the emeraldswith a certain
exiled monarch.

It's odd," said Blgelow, "how
much Interest that woman man-
ages to aroure in everyone on
board except you." He lighted a
cigarette, studying Austrelitz.

Austrelltz smiled, half closing his
keen gray eyes. "But she interests
mo very much, he protestcu.
"when she dances."

"And not otherwise? You don't
find her intriguing at closo range?

Austrclltz shrugged slightly. "I
nm 48 years old," he remindedBlg
elow, and smoothedback his thick
gray hair. "I'm afraid I have lived
too long to fall under the spell of
that particular type of enchan
tress."

Puch A Perfect- - Specimen
"You don't think she might in'tcrest you if you know her?"
"FoitunaleVy for me," Austrelltz

said, "all of my Illusions 'were-- shat-
tered long ago. A doctor is thrown
Into such'Intimate contact with so
many women. Are you Interested
In MadameKarsanakoff?"

"Only casually," Blgelow assured
him, grinning, and the glance they
exchangedrevealed the friendship
that existedbetweenthem In 'spite
of the difference in their ages
Blgelow was accustomed 'to ex
plaining that he had inherited Aus
trelltz, who had beena close friend
of his father.

"She is such a perfect specimen
of her type," continued Blgelow,
"so sleek and well groomed so
poised."

Austrelltz nodded, "And she
looks," he agreed,"as if she knows
everything there is to know about
Ufa nnd finds nothing worth
while."

"Exactly."
"Whereas," pursued the doctor

laughing softly, "she really knows
nothing and finds everything worth
while. She merely has the gift ot
Inspiring ono'j imagination. That
Is what makes famous courtesans.
They need not be beautiful; they
neednot even be young; they need
not be clever nor talented; but
they must be able to Mir a man's
romantlo imagination. This Intang-
ible quality which I believe was
called 'glamor' yesterday is only
a kind .of mirage."

Austrelltz drank his brandy and
drow out his cigar case. With lov-
ing care,he selected a cigar, punc-
tured tho end andlighted it. Blge-
low admired the long, slender,
clever finger's. Then his thoughtful
brown ryes moved upward to study
the lean, tanned face of the older
man. It was an arresting face.
, . . Blgelow wondered how many
women had loved this man-- he wai
bo obviously the type that appealed
to women.

"Tell me," aald Austrelltz sur-derl-

"when, you look at Magame
Karsanakoff, what do you see?"

"A ery striking, looking wo-

man,' answered Blgelow slowly.'
"Not precisely a beauty according
to clnsslo standards but an indi-
vidual with magnetism and
charm."

Austrclltz smiled. "I," said he,
"see a guarded, watchful creature
vho looks upon life as a battlo
which she Is prepared to wage
ruthlessly. Her physical attractive-
ness Is her armor and fho keeps
it brightly polished. Her soft
soft looks and soft words and
mysterioussmiles are her weap-
ons."

It's a diverging impression," ad-
mitted Blgelow.

I always try to see things as
they &re, rather than as others
would have mo see them," went on
Austrclltz.

Blgelow nodded without replying.
He was thinking of his early years
In America when he had first
known Austrelltz. Even in those
days, he had liked the doctor be-
causehe had always talked to him
as though they wera colleagues.

friiitiiL
m

And when Hlgclow's parents
decided upon their divorce, It had
been Austrelltz who was choseato
oxpluln the matter to the bpy.

Blgelow had gonT with his moth ,
cr to Paris to live, shortly after
thit, and had remained there with
her after her marriage to the Duo
de Saint Cyr. So In the years
while ha was growing up, be had
sscn Austrclltz only when the doc-t-or

spent a holiday in France But
somehow, they hadYiover quite lost
touch with each other. It was
Austrelltz who had written him of
his father's death. It was Austre-
lltz who had hurried to Paris .to
make the vain effort to save his
mother's life.

Then as he had done many
times heforo the doctor hadurged
Blgelcw tp .return to America with
him, if only for a vhlt, but Blge-
low had never fslt disposed to go.
He had come to look upon' Paris
as hii home. His friends woro all
there. ,

The Letter From Ills 'AHt
But In the end, thero had coma

tho latter from his aunt that he
felt ha could not Ignoro: - '
My dear Clarke:

Forgive mo for coming to you
with my trouble?, but after all,
you arc my nearest male rela-
tive and I never have bothered
you before. I nm nt my wits end,

Mflvt

&

this time, howevor, I am so wor--
rled about mv step-daught-

Anno Phelps. You will probably
not rememberher as she was so
ljttle when you went away and
In those days you were not very
tolerant of little girls. Needless .
to say, she has grown up In the'
intervening years and On coming
of ag which she did last year
sho enmo Into the money thather
father set nilde for her three, s
million dollars. It's hers abso-
lutely to do with as sho likes.

Ard now she seems to have
fallen In love with a man known
as Count Anton Vronskl. a good
looking and perfectly charming
person who la I feel perfectly
certain completely irresponsi-
ble if not a downright rogue.
Havo vou ever met him or heard
of him I understand helived for
some time in Purls before com-
ing to New York.

I wish that you would make in-

quiries there abouthim nnd com-
municate to me anything you
can learn. I am devoted to
Anns who Is a darling but like
.so many young people nowadays

she is terribly Independentand
perhapsa little too sure of her-
self. Becauseshe Is only my step-daught-or

and hasno one ot her
own blood to advise, her, I feel
frightfully responsible. You can
understand that, I am sure

Do cable If you can without
mentioning names.I shall under-
stand. Or else write to mo as
soon as you can. Anne Isn't ao-- W
tually engagedto him yet, so far""
as I know, but their names are
frequently being linked. And it's
all such a pity becnuso Philip
Whitelaw had been devoted to JBj
her for sometime previously and l
still Is, as a matter of fact, and
I had begun to consider it all
settled.And then Vronskl turned
up! As you; know, I amvefy
broadmlnded, and,,I quite like
some Russians, but they aro a
different race with quite differ--'

ent ideas on many things. And
I did want Anne to marry anj--
American.

Surely, my dear Clarke, youl
will bo able to find someone who
knows Vronskl or has heard,of
him. Do try. .

Awaiting your early reply.
Affectionately your aunt, t

Alva Clarke Phelps.
Blgelow had made InsUnt in-

quiry among his friends, but al-
though many of them vaguely re-
called Vronski's name and a few
had even met him, nobodyseemed
to know anything whatever about
him. So Blgelow had cabled hli
aunt that he was coming oyer him
self to make Vronski's acquaint-
ance. ....

"Well?" said Austrclltz uddenly,

interrupting Blgelow' rev-
erie.

"Yes, I suppose so," murmured
Blgelow.

Theyhadanother drink and sep-
arated for the night.

(Copyright, 1937, Frederick . a
Jackson)

Tomorrow
Karsannkoff
situation.

Wgelow rescues
awkward

Although celebrated chleflv for
its mineral resourcesand fisheries,'
Alaska producesoil of high grade
in me Katana field on Controller
bay.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T4P Trains Eastbound ,, .
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 .,..,. 12:30 n. si.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. ra'

- TAP Trains Westbound.
Arrive DeDaft

No. 11 9:00 n. m. B:15 n. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a..m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound '

Arrive
5:55 a, m.
0:15 a. m.

10:57 a. m.
6i51 a. m.

11:31 p. m.

from an

7:35

. uuses westbound

Depart
6:15 a.'rh.
0:20 a. m.

11:05 a. m.

11:40 d.

i,oo u., in. 12:45 a.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a.'" n;oo a.
4uo p. m. 4:25 p.
r.vv p. m, 8.00

Buses Northbound

m.
m.

m.
m.--

m..

m.

10:15 p. m. 5 a. m.
:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon K7:15 a. m. 7:io p. ra.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. VM s, m.
u. jj u, m. 11-0- 0 A. m.

nr& p. m. 8:eo
I'toacs Kas4hg.mil .

7:55 p. m.

p.

m.'
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One insertion: 8c tine, B line
minimum. Kach auccesilve Inser-tkr- ar

4c line. Weekly rnto: $1 for
fi line minimum; 3c per lino per
toeue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So par line. Ten
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing: hours
Week Days ........11A--

Saturday ...........4P.M.

No adveHlsementaccepted on
an "until forbid'' order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
190 given.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

IF

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost andFound 1
FOUND Gold Ornament bracelet

At SetUes on night of President's
Ball. Owner claim bracelet ana
jay for ad.

LOST Tuesdaynight 1 wine-color- ed

suede glove. If found please
return to Herald office.

Personal
WANTED 100 nice young ladies

and men to ride Yellow Cab.
Phase160. r

Professional
Bea M. DnvU & Company
Accountants Auditors

17 Mima Bldg-- Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
08 East 3rd Phone481

NOTICE
Dr. Kellogg, a masseur, at 1301
Scurry street, BigSpring wants to

see and talk with shut-in-s of Big
Spring.Ho has treated and cured
many cases that other methods
have failed to cure. Call him oVer
639. He will call at your home
and examineyou free.

6 .Public Notices
NOTICE Farmers A cotton seed

cleaning machine, owned by O.
W, Koonce and operatedby Troy
Newton,will be operatedin How
ard county this weeK. see lis-
ter Newton for details.

8' Business Scrvtccs 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phono 63.

10c for small packages--25c for
trunks in city limits. Harley-India- n

Farts, Oil and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 'J13 East 3rd.

DR. KELLOGQ treats and insures
a cure of all skin diseases and
old sores. See him at 131 Scurry
St., Big Spring, Texas. His phone
number is 939. ,

OUR- - last week-- at theselow prices.
Come get 'em while they last. All
haircuts ISc. Pat Adams Barber
Shop, 1012 West Third, 7 blocks
west of Crawford Hotel on high-
way.

POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Exchange

,We Buy, Sel Repair, Reflnlsh
,oiiu vpuuipier

606 East13rd i . " Phone 481

Woman's Column 9
HEMSTITCHING. Buttons and

buckles'Covered. Mrs. J. M. Bar-
ley, 305 Goliad, 4th block east of
Main.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMalo 11
YOUNG Men (2) 18-2-2 to tour Uni-

ted States In circulation cam--,
palgn. Free transportation. Goodr income If qualified. Mr. Harrison,
Douglas Hotel.

M ANTED t Salesmen for Big
spring, uoioraao, snyaer. sweet-rate- r,

San Angelo, Midland,
Odessa. L. B. Price Merc. Co.
Call at 2107 Scurry or address
Box 1432, Big Spring.

U Eraply't W'td Male IS
REGISTERED Pharmacist, 20

yoars experience: reliable and
caber.Good references.Will con
sider buying Interest if I sell my
noma Here, box 87, Abilene, Tex-
as.

A line of white rajahs of Eng
lish descenthas ruled the land of
Sarawak,on the northwest coastof
Horneo, since 1842.

m CLASS. DISPLAY

Do You Want to
Buy or Sell a Farm or Ranch

6 '
Unlimited Farm or Ranch Loans

10 to 29 years
G. C, POTTS

5"fl Lancaster Phone871

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money oa
your oar or refinanceyour pres-
ent Rotes come to see us. Wo
t:H advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Mt Theater Bldg.

,. 1,1

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
netea refinanced
payments lessened

advanced

PERSONAL LOANS

to salariedBen and worn--a
who have steady employ-

ment.
A leeal aempany, rendering
satlslaetory servlc.

SECURITY
IRMANCK COMPAMY

IFOR SALE

20 MHSicAl Instruments 28
HERB'S a bargain in well-ke- up-

right piano for quick sale. Ad-dre- ss

Box XXX. Herald.

t Livestock 22
FOR SALE or trade for sheepor

cattle, 5 mules and harness;1
double-ro- w cultivator; 3 single-ro-w

planters. All good as new.
See D. W. Christian.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: Sllvcrlaco Wyandotte

nens anacocxercis. nno stock.
Call at 411 Johnson Street, Big
Spring, Texas.

JsG Miscellaneous 2G
FOR SALE Regular Farmal.

Tractor witn two-ro- lister and
two-ro- w cultivator. Also 1928
Chevroletcoach. SeeJ.V. Morton,
John Decro dealer.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buy a usedautomatic hot

water neater. Must be bargain
and in good .shape See HGG at
Herald In evenings.

FOR RENT

32 Apartmeate 82
TWO large rooms; comrortably

furnished. Adjoining bath. Bills
all paid. o West 8th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment wun private nam, located
Washington Place. Electric re-
frigeration; water paid; garage.
Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383 or
1210.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage. 606

main street.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.

Nice and clean. 1615 Donley St
THREE-roo- m furnished modern

apartment. Also three - room
house for rent. 1103 East 3rd.

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms, very moacrn anaclean;
uuiu-i-n icaiures. ah mils paid.
Call at 901 Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

uniurnisneu apartments.,310 Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM for rent at 600 Gregg.
or laaies only.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Choice residential lot
60x10 It. 1507 Runnels. Call
1015.

4G HousesFor Sale 4G
MODERN housein Abilene

for sale or trade for Bmall drug
store,or a housein Big Spring or
Midland. Box 87, Abilene, Texas.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
WAwncn tn nnv tt ,. i- - i

vaose in. aiusi oe cneap win pay
cash. State )rico and Ideation.
Address P. O. Box 1341, Big
uprmg, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE Good used Ford V-- 8

coupe, in very good shape. See
uacK Jrruut. vmcent. Texas.

BoyActors In
Film At Lyric

Dramatic Story, 'The Dev
il Is A Sissy,' Is

Scheduled
'inree or tne biggest "young

names" In pictures Freddie Bar
tholomew, Jackie Cooper and
Mickey Rooncy are presented In
the dramatic story, "The' Devil Is
A Sissy," which headlinestho Lyric
theatre'sprogram for Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

The story, dealing with prob
lems or youth. Is one of today, of
three boys facing Ufa on the side-
walks of New York. Freddie Is
the, Young son of a wealthy Amer-
ican mother and an English fa-
ther who 'have become separated.
Freddie Is put in an East Side
school so that he may learn the
realities of life and to fight his
own way.

In the school he meets Jackie
and Mickey, two youngsters who
lead a gang of little roughnecks.
Admitted to the gang by reasonof
his prowess in a fist fight, Freddie
finds himself Involved In a plan
of tho other two boys to steal auto
tires. He suggestsrobbery of his
own house Instead, andwhen they
are caughtand his plan Is revealed,
ho Is cast aside by his frlonds.
Seekingto follow Jackie and Mick-
ey when they decide to run away,
Freddie gets picked up by escap-
ing gangsters and gets Into all
manner of thrilling adventures.

serveC'to reunUa him with hls"
loved friends and to bring the
story to a satisfactory conclusion.

With tho three Juvenile players
are Katharine Alexander,Xan Hun
ter, Gene and Kathleen Locktia:t,
Dorothy Peterson and Peggy Con-kil-n.

WESTERN FILM
A western adventure story, "Arl- -

rona Days." Is the featured attrac
tion at the Lyric' theatre for Fri
day ani Saturday. Tex Rltter has
the starring role.

A speciesof snail, found In lime
stonewaters around Americus, Oa--,

JoeE. Brown
At The Kitz

Famed Comedian Appears
Friday Saturday In

NcwXaugh Hit
Joe E. nm,Trjin nf TTnllvnrnArl'a

aco laughmakersTcoWsto the Rltz
Friday and Suturdav lfhl.t newest
comedy jilt, "Polo Joc.'"

uoe nos Deen almost everything
tha SOOrt world nrlxa flfMar

racer, clrcua rlnwn. hlcrti litmn,,
bike rUUr, hoofer, acrobat and
nfttftP Via KAmSS nit n Crttnl Vt nil a ntn
player. Again he portrays the meek
soul who tries to cover his fright
at his own limitations by Insisting
that they don't exist Ho finds it
necessarvto nretatul orrnt nrnw'
at polo, though he hasnever been
on a norse,ana gets Ills or sneez-
ing wheneverhe getsnear one.

AS JoA Ttattnn. tin Ivftlraa 4n
his home town and the welcoming
arms oi ms ncn anagushing Aunt
Minnie after years In China.Aunt

MR. AND MRS.

DARK IhESE HAJ4Sfe3 !

ALWAYS BfcEAKIS LpoSE?

SkScve)

UJELL. Ml5HT
yAKKfTAM -

SSsI

eA'S SON-IN-LA- W

JESTPCRFECr;MI9TER SHE"
FAN A Mll-CI- H lKsirrH ME I

nij ueuBAtru am'I WO&H
rtSEEHaWYDU
WEToSGETTlH'

LDNfc- r- FOUNDS
niSSJDSlE'S 1M A RACE
TFoory

DIANA DANE

ootrr s-e-
e why I

040, FGELOK4Y...YI 'IN
--r

Ml JL
TB&Gt&t

t
mtoMM

SCORCHY SMITH

MASON'S PSATH,
SCORCHy AND
ARRIVE TUB
RANCH0 ROSARIO TO
FIND IT HUMMING- -
WITH MILITARY ACTIVITY- -
FREPRIC
OWNER OFTHE RANCHO,
WHO HAD fiCORCHi

BAGHDAD TO
LEAD THE FlCrHTALAINST
MA20N, HAS RETVRNEP- -

APPLEGATE EXPLAIN- S-

HOOPEE

As Anthony

I

Fredrlo March, In scene as
Anthony Adverse, the tills rolo
In film adaptation of tb.o
famed Hervey Allen j19v.fl,
sweeping adventure that
has proved sensationallypopu-
lar. Is at the Rltz
Saturdaymidnight, Sundayand
Monday. HavHland

"plays opposite March.

Minnie's mansion Is in the midst
of a swanky polo-playi-ng colony
and Joe at once falls head over
heels In love with pretty Mary Ml

ASUjeU-- loo
OFFf

A

I COULD PUT HER
Y'MOBRER rWO

T' HERJ

Trademark Applied For
O. S. Patent Olflce
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ton, who thinks no man Can be a
hero unless he plays polo

To get out of his difficulty Joe
pretends that he is a wow at It
and so is forced to Join the club.
He is in terror at what lies
and his valet gets the brilliant Idea
of hiring bang of bruisers to

him before tho game. His rival
for hand overhears Joes
scheme, and Informs Mary's father.

So ho is compelled to play In the
big game and what happens is
good for plenty of laughs.

Tho supporting cast Includes
Carol Hughes, Richard "Skcets"
Gallagher, Joseph King, Gordon
Elliott, Pay Holden, George E.
Stone, Olive Tell, David Newell,
Milton Klbbee, TTank Orth, Jphn
Kelly and CharlesFoy. The
ploy Is by PeterMilne and Hush
Cummlngs.

First-Grade- Window Shop
ALAMOSA. Unh (UP) The

older people of the city couldn't
refrain from remarking, "And
that'll the life of a first-grad- er

now, upon seeing' the first grade
youngstersof the local school mak
lng the "window shopping"
as a part nt their class In
struction.

A Man
MJ
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FamedNovel
Now Adapted
ForFilm Fare

'Anthony Adverse,' "With
Frcdric March,

Be At Ritz
(

The Warner
Bros, production of "Anthony Ad-
verse," filmed from Hervey Allen's
tmmenso novel which boasts
readers numbering into the mil
lions, comes to the Rltz
Sunday and Monday, with Sat
urday midnight preview. Fredrlc
March has tho stellar role and Oli-
via de Haviland plays opposlto him
In the feminine lead.

In Us panoramic story sweep
through five countries and three
continents, the magnitude of Its
131 sets, the plcturesqueness
Its backgrounds,the elgantia scale
'on which waa producedand the

And His
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Vast number of talented players in
Its cast,"Anthony Adverse" Is hail-
ed as Ona of the mnat nrolftntlnua
of Hollywood's film offerings.

The novel, "hlch took Hervey
Allen four years to write, was fin-
ally whipped Into Its finished screen
form after more than iwo years
arduouslabor on tho part of near
ly 3,000 technicians,In addition to
more than 2,500 playors who por-
tray tho many characters seen In
the film.

In dynamic action, Intense dra-
ma,- glamorousromanceand thrill-
ing adventure,the story consid-
ered screenmaterial.
And Warner Bros, aro said to have
caught all tho vlvldnees, tho fire
and color of tho original and to
novo transmitted It to tho film.

Tho cast is tremendousone In
size, there being 08 Speaking parts,
with a.roo bit players and
appearing. March and Miss
de Haviland, some of the more Im
portant players Include Edmund
Gtfcnn, Claude Rains,Anita Louise,
louis aywanl. Gale Sondergaard,
Steffi Duna. Billy Mauch. Donald
Woods, Aklm Tamlroff, Mor
gan, Henry O'NeU. Pedro De Cor
doba, George E. and IaiIs Al- -
bcrnl.
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A wide musical enter-
tainment embracingcowboy songs,
swjng and
Island melodies will the air on

Cop half hour
radio show through at 7:30
this evening. The

will open with Ted singing
'Lena PaIestlnfi.'M Tha

"Humming will harraonlxu
"Harvest Moon" and ''You

Dropped Me Llko Red, Hoi
Khllo Leo will Join the "Hum-

ming singing '"On a
Tropical Wight" will

the vocal "Moonlight and Sha-
dows," number particularly
adapted io Prlssy'a ctooh!uKtstyk.

wrangtln'
Broncho wUl yodel In

On tho. "Yodcl-In- g

Oclanes
will play "Lovelew and

of their own arrange-
ments, "De Lovely." The
Cop and his Little Pals go
adventuring "Safety"
skit.
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Courts
Continued From Fage

Urement for incumbentJudges.
"Indeed, thosewho have reached

the retirement age, but desire to
continue their judicial work, would
be able to do so under less physical
and mental strain and would be
able to play useful part in reliev-
ing the growing congestion In the
business ofour courts.

vAmong them are menof emin-
ence and great ability whose serv-
ices the governmentwould be loath
to lose. If, on the other hand, any
Judgeeligible for retirement should
feel that his court would suffer be--

IllJJumii
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cause of an IncreaseIn Its
ship, he may retire or resign under

of law
he wishesto do so.

"In this let me say
tlicr to extendto
the of the supremecourt
the same
now to other federal

has mw entire
Near the close,of his message,

Mr. said it dealt with
four needs."

he said, "to
of . and to

make the as a whole less
static by the and
tic addition of new blood to Its

to make the
more clastic by

for of circuit
and udges to those places
where the federal courts are most
in arrears: third, to furnish the

court
in the conduct of

In the lower
fourth, to

and delay noy In
the of

federal statu
tes."

Mrs. Plxley of Brook, Nov,
has a quart glass fruit jar made
In 1858 which she says has been
used every year since Its

Free

Sweet Juicy
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Size
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No. X Can

No. 1
Can
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member

already existing

connection
pendingproposal
justices

retirement privileges
available

Judges,

Roosevelt
"present

"First," eliminate
calendars

Judiciary
constant systema

second,
providing

temporary transfers
district

supreme practical assistance

business courts;
eliminate

existing

questions involving

purchase.
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Salad

MAXWFXL

20C

29C

LYRIC
Today Tomorrow

'Arizona
Days'

with

TEX RITTER
AND HIS HORSE

WHITE FLASH
with

ETHELIND TERRY
ELEANORE STEWART
SYD SAYLOR
TOMMY BUPP
WM. FAVERSIIAM

A Grand National Ficturo
Also

CLYDE BEATTY
in

DARKEST AFRICA
No. 10

STARTING SUNDAY

"THE DEVIL IS
A SISSY"- -

GoodmariBoy .

Death Victim
Funeral Service For Son

Of Moore Residents
Set Saturday

Brief illness resulted In the
death. Friday mornlntr. of Huch
Leslie Goodmnn, eight-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ollle A. Goodman,
well knewn residentsof the Moore
community. The child succumbed
at the home, seven miles northwest
of Elg Sprjng, about 0 a. m. He
became 111 Monday, suffering on
appendicitis attack and influenza
complications developed.

The boy was born In Howard
county. His parents have resided
In tho county many years, the fa-
ther being a former railroad man.
He has farmed for several years.

Besides tho parents, a grand
mother; Mrs. E. U Goodman o(
Mooro survives, and thcro are four
brothers and nlno sisters: O. A.
Jr-- J. R Frank and Buddie Good--!
man, nil or Moore; Mrs. O. C
Robblns of Big Spring, and Mrs
Ollle May Matthews, and Lillian
Iola, Wanda, Gladys, Claudlne
Doris Fern nnd Glenda Sue, all of
Moore. Boy Goodman of Moore
Is an uncle.

Tho funeral service will be held
nt 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, at
tho Taberraclo at Fourth and
Benton streets, with Rev. Horace
C. Goodman officiating. Burial
Will be made In New Mt Olive
cemetery,under direction of Eber--
Iey Funernl home. The body will
bo at tho Goodman hornsfrom thli
eveninguntil time of the rites.

STILES NOMINATED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UP)
President Roosevelt nominated
Stanford C. Stiles of Detroit, Tex-
as, today to be United States mar
shal for the eastern-- district of
Texas.
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High Prices
Offered For

City's Bonds
Delinquent Tnjc Collection

To Be PushedTo Pro-
tect Credit

bomplctlng sorics of informa
tional discussionsbefore the serv-
ice clubs cf Big Spring, City
Manager E. V. Spcnce today pres-
ented statistical datato the Amer-
ican Business club on the city's
financial position and said that
best evldenco Of its standing coMld
bo found In offers of 113 for city
of Big Spring bonds.

To the endof protecting credit of
the city, delinquent tax collections
will bo pushed,he said. Thosewho
will amortize their obligations over

period of time will bo given that
opportunity, but those who Ignore
demandsfor payment will be sued,
he promised.

Lake Project
Cheeredby the recommendation

of tho committee on water conser
vation that the Big Spring lake
project bo earmarked for funds,
Spcnce expressedthe belief that
the lako project would at last be
rcnllzfcd. Becauseof this he saw
all the moreneed for prqtccting tho
good credit of the city, for bond
issue of $25,000 will be necessaryto
handlo the construction work.

As for water rates, tho 40 cent
rate wns 1,000 gallonsnot only pays
for tho water, the managerasserte-
d,- but also cares for tho entire
operation of tho municipal govern
ment, exclusive of paying the bond
ed indebtedness.This done for
two reasons,he disclosed, namely
to control consumptionof water
and to reach60 per cent of tho pco--
plo who Otherwise would contribute
nothing to' the.support of the city
administration.

Speakingof paving, he said that
surfacing of 18th street would be
pushed as flood water contrdl
measure. This work would divert
tho flow of water from 18th street
south to Goliad and around south
or the city Instead bf through the
downtownsectionas comes now,
ne saiu.

Debt Scaled
The manager also showed how

the city's debt had been scaled
down since 1931 and at the same
time reduction of taxes and
valuations accomplished.Valuation
of buildings in tho city now done
on the unit basis, which is the
classifying of property Into types
or construction andthen multiply
ing by squarefeet In given build
ing.

Roy Rceder discussedplans for
the club sponsoreddance, proceeds
from which will bo turned over to
the club park fund and to tho Red
Cross .flood relief fund. Darold
Wilson, field executivefor tho Buf
falo Trail area, said that the char-
ter for tho club sponsored Boy
Scout troop will be received soon
and suggested Joint meeting of
the two units.

Visitors for tho day were E. V.
Spcnce, Jim Albright, .Fort Worth,
Darold Wilson, Joe Pickle, and H,
O. Martin. Hugh Duncan was elect
ed nt of the club, suc
ceedingCleo "Pete" Sellers.

NELSON OFFERS BILL
FOR STATE ASYLUM

AUSTIN, Feb.
of state asylum for tho insane in
West Texas was proposed In the
legislature this week by Sen. G, H.
Nelson of Lubbock. The bill pro
vides for the establishment ofan
institution somewhere in West
Texas west of 100th meridian, and
calls for erection ofbuildings at
cost of $517,000, to house approxi-
mately 550 patients.
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The Markets
COTTON CLOgE

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb. C W Cotton

futuios closed barely steady, 3--7

lower.
Open High 'Low Last

Mrh. . 12.75 12.77 12.70 12.70
Mivy . .11' 5R 12.C0 12.54 1255-5-f
July ...1139 12 44 12.35 12 30
Oct. ,..ltS3 11.87 11.81 1L82
Dec. ...11.77 1180 11.74 11.75
Jan. .. 11.77 11.77 11.73 11.78

Sprit steady; middling 13.20.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 5 P

Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declinesof 2 to 6 points.

Open High Low Closo
Men ...,12.68 12.68 12.64 12.65
Mar .,..12 53 12.56 120 12.52

12.34 12.35
11.79 11.79
11.82 11.82

11.83B

Feb. 5 Wj-q- ulct,

6 points

July ....12.33 12.38
Oct. ....11.80 11.82
Deo. ....11.86 11.86
Jan. . ...11.84B
B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS,
Spot cotton closed
down. Bales 630; low middling 12.09;
middling 13.24; good middling 13.79;
receipts 4343; stock 622,347,

ACTIVESTOCKS
NEW YORK Feb. 5 W-Sa- les.

closing price and net changeof the
is most active stocks today:

Yell T & C, 100,200. 32 1--8 up 7--

Armour 111, 80,700, 10 2 up
Repub Stl, 59,800, 34 3--8 down 7--

Gen Mot. 59,100. 67 7--8 down 1--

US Stl, 56,600, 96 5--8 down 2 3--

Reo Motor, 56,200, 7 3--8 up
Allied Strs, 53,100, 18 3--4 no.
El & Mus. 48.400. 6 3--4 un 5--8.

Socony Vac, 45,600, 18 o-- 8 down 5--

Radio, 43,700, 11 3--8 down 1--4.

Grey Hound, 39,500, 16 1--8 up 5--8.

Param PIct, 36,000, 26 3--4 down 3--4.

Chrysler, 32,300, 126 1-- 4 down 2.
Sou Ry, 31,000, 31 1--4 up 5--

Baldwin Loc, 30,300, 9 1--8 down 1.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Feb. 5 UP U. S.
Dopt. Agr.) Hogs 17,000; top 10 35;
paid freely; bulk good and choice
170-30- 0 lbs 1020-30- ; comparable
140-17- 0 lbs 9.50-10.3-0; bulk good
sows 9.40-6-

Cattlo 1,500, calves300; most low
priced steers today 725-92-5; best
around 1025; all kinds showing
measurableupturn sinceweek ago;
uttUtiage bulls 6.50 down.

Sheep10,000, Initial bids on good
to choice native and fed western
lambs 10.75 downward; now asking
10.83-11.0- 0 ai.d above: scattered na-
tive ewes 3.00-6.0-

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Feb. 5 UP)

(USD A) Hogs 1.300; top 9.75 paid
by packersr good to choice 180-30- 0

lb. 9.65-7-5; good underweightsaver-
aging 150-17- 5 lb. 8.40-95- 5; pigs
weak; medium to good lightweight
butcher pigs mostly 5.75-6.50-..

Cattle 1,200; calves 700; odd lots
yearlings around 5.00-7.0- 0; and'riew
head steers6.50 down; most, butch-
er cows 4.00-7- good kinds scarce,
odd head bulls 4.00-5.0- few good
slaughter calves above 16.50? stock
steer calves 6.75 down and heifers
6.00 down.

Sheep 1200; good to choice wool--
ed lambs 10.00; medium gradewool
ed lambs 9.00; shorn lambs 7.75
down; shorn yearlings 7.00; shorn

wethers 6.00; feeders
scarce.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Lorena Wnltrlp, 810 Johnson
street, has been admitted to the
hospital for treatment of Influenza,

Dickie, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
D. Tucker of this city, was in tha
hospital for treatment.

J. R. Benson, employo of Cosden
Oil corporation.refinery, is in the
hospital for treatment.

Herbert lces, who sustained o
fractured left leg in an automobile
wreck Sunday evening, was doing
nicely Friday, after the member
was set. this morning.

W. A. York, seriously ill of
pneumonia, was about the same
Friday afternoon.

CORPORATION TAX
INCREASE FAVORED

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UPi-r-- blll to
boost the corporation franchise
tax about 700 per cent came back
to the. house of representativesto
day with a 11 to 7 favorable report
from tho revenue and taxation
commute.

The bill, by Rep. Herman Jones
of Decatur, would Increasethe levy
to five per cent of net lnconre or

LOSE UGLY FAT
This Easy,SafeWay
How would you like to sret rid of

that bulging waist, sprawly hips,
doublo chin and at the same time
feel better thanyou havefor years?

now would you like to get your
weight down tpward normal andat
the same time develop that ilrge
for activity that makes work, a
pleasure also gain in ambition and
Kceness or minai

Got on the scales, to-da-y and see
how much you weigh. Then get a
4 oz. Jar of Kruschen Salts which
costs but a few cents and will last
you for weeks. Take one half tea--
spoonful in a glass oi hot water
first thing every morning and cut
down on fat meats, butter, cream
and sugary sweets. After 8 weeks
weigh yourself again and note the
fat you've lost.

Now you can laugh at the people
who pay hundredsof dollars to lose
a few poundsof fat now you'll
know the pleasant way to lose un-
sightly fat and you'll also know
that the 6 mineral salts of Krus-
chen (salts that kidneys, liver, gall
bladderand bowels should have to
function properly) have helpedpre
sent you with mora glorious health.

Flood Fund
Over $2,000

Phillips Extends Thanks
To All Cooperating

In Campaign
Flood relief contributions from

Howard and Glasscock counties to-

day passedtho $2,000 mark, Shine
Philips, chairman of the chapter,
announced. He said that ho had
dispatchedthat amount to the na-
tional Red Cooss headquarters.

The chapter was asked two
weeks ago to give $130," said Phil
ips. "Thsn as the dayswent by we
were askedto raisemore and more,
until up to this time wo have sent
the flood relief commissionof the
Red Cross $2,000."

The largest single contlrbutlon to
the fund was $60, Philips revealed,
while the smallest was 10 cents
made In two paymentsby a little
boy.l Cosdcn refinery led tho In
dustrial contributions. Coahoma.
Forsan and Garden City did their
share,he added.

Thanks were extended by the
chairman toJ. Y. Robb for his
benefit show, for basketball play
ers who donated proceedspf their
game, to the press and radio and
all others who had a part In giv-
ing and promoting the campaign.

To all who helped with their
time, we are thankful," Philips
said. "To those who could and
wouldn't give, we feel sorry for you
ror if Big Spring ever has to call
on the Red Cross, those who
wouldn't give, will sharealong with
the rest of us.".

Philips urged that donations con
tinue to the fundsince the national
organizationwilt need$17,000,000 to
accomplish its work of rehabilita-
tion.

i

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Mrs. R. V. Hart to build a du-
plex apartment houseat 804 John-
son, cost $2,500.

West Texas Advertising Co., to
erect a billboard at 530 W. 3rd,
cost $90.

In the 7ittn District Court
Exparte, Guy Hodnett, fcult for

removal of disabilities of minority,

In the Probate Court
.First and final account filed by

G. H. Hayward as guardian for es-

tate of Thomas D. Tarpley.
Application tor probate will and

for letters of testamentarytiled by
Ralph Towler, executor for estate
of E. G. Towler.

New 'Cars
C K Blvlngs, Buiclc coupe.
G. C. Dunham,Oldsmoblle sedan,
W. H. Haworth, Ackeriy, Olds--

mobile coupe.
Clay Wells, Garden City, Ford

coupe.

one-tent- h of ono per cent of gross
assets, whichever was greater
Jones estimated it would bring In
about $12,060,000 a year. The pres
ent franchise levy yields approxi-
mately $1,500,000 annually.

Jones hoped for floor considera-
tion next week. Tho proposal had
nvlnt-lt- . w Tnraf Att.e m..Mil
beoausc ,t WM th(J fourth blll ,n4

ltroduced.
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Li Business
More Activity Results As

Threat Of Flood Is
Lessened

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 UP) Lessen
lng of moro aggravated flood
threats broueht recovery to most
divisions of trado this week, Dun
4 Brndstroot said today la the
weekly review.

"Retail distribution resumed Its
advance,"the agencysaid, "with a
strong rebound evident In districts
where waters had receded.

'Tho volume of wholesale orders
was expandedby requestsfor rush
shipments of staples and by com-
mitments farther Into the spring
season.

Tho start of rebuilding and re
placementprogramsspreadbenefits
to a number of Industries, many
now holding heavier1 backlogs than
at the beginning of the year."

uiear weather and a dnm In
temperature resulted In many key
cities recording larger sales by a
3 to 8 per cent thin in the week
preccaing, tne review stated, en
abling distribution for the country
as a whole to register an improve-
ment ranging from 10 to 15 per cent
over the same week in 1936.

FARMER CHARGED
AFTER WIFE SLAIN

BRADY. Feb. 5 UP) A murder
charge was on file today against
Fred Parker, McCul-loug- h

farmer, in the death of his
wife, May Betty Parker, 42, former
Fort Worth school teacher,Jan.22.

Mrs. Parker died of a skull frac-
ture. Officers were told at that
time a horse kickedher and she
died without regaining conscious-
ness. The body was disinterred
Tuesdaybut Justice"W. B. Douglas
had announced no result of an
autopsy. .

Arrested Wednesday, Parkerwas
held in an.unannouncedJail. The
Parkers lived In the Mllburn com-
munity, 25 miles southecstof here,
Thoy had beenmarried about 10
months.

SUSPECTIS SOUGHT
IN DOUBLE SLAYING

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 5 UP) Of
ficers sought today the former oc
cupant of a San Antonio house for
questioning in the slaying of
Quirlno Ramos,65, and his sister,
Eusebia Ramos, about 70, whose
bodies were found In their home
yesterday.

In the neighborhood police found
blood-staine- d, clothing and a blood--

smeared rod. Neighbors said the
man who had lived in the house
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where the yo4Mo we-r- tmmA
had Moved out hlfl family M "lfet,.

Tho aged couple had ke wuM
with rone and fire, 'beaten a4
choked. Officers believed rehtery
was the motive. .

MOTHER AND CHILD
LOSEJJVES IN FIRE

JOINERVILLE.'j'eb. 5 UP) A
3lx-- y car-ol- d girl's effort to rtscuo
her doll from a burning house was
blamed today for the death of. tho
child and her mother, Mrs. Marlon
Smith. 27. v

Mrs. Smith died yesterday of- -

burns suffered in an attempt to
save her daughter, Billy Joe. Both
were 111 when explosion of a can
of kerosene started the fire, Mrs.
Smith carried Billy Joe to safety
but the darted back into tho
house for her doll and her mother
followed. i,

PERMITS
REACH A HIGH MAXK

Bulldlnk permits for February.
have already exceeded the total for
January and more
tripled the February total for 1936.

Three permits for new residences
during this week have brought tho
total permits to $7,050 to neon Fri-
day. This compareswith $6278 for
all of January and little moro
I2.O0C for February a" year ago.

Tho permits for new residences
gav the city its largest single wertc
for residential building in more
than two years.,

LABOIJVrOKY FIRE
Very little, damage occurred to "

the laboratory of Dr. W. B. Hardy
when fire broko out thero at noon.

blaze was extinguishedbeforo
fiiemcn hnd time to arrive.
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